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| T h « S u n U th< i _ 
Republican daily in 
W e s t e r n K e n t u c k y . 
V " L D M J t 11—Nil M HICK U 7 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Every Republican Should subscribe for the Dally Sun. Push a good thing along. 
F A D L l ' A h , K E N T U C K Y JFJNDAY, MAKCH 7, 18«8 





A mild and pleasant tonic in 
general debility. 
Especially adapted tor 
ladies' use 




. . . F i n * I ' M i f ImpoMiil 
Teo'h Brushes just 
iei. »wl at 
UuBois & Co.9s 
W e are selling 
S a r s a p a r i l l a . . . 
At BO centa Bottle-
Our own make 
j . D. BACON & CO. 
D n u a a i S T s . . 
GOLD FISH AGENTS 
HEADS IN THE BASKET. 
Col l ec to r F r a n k s t i*t» in His 
W o r k W i t h C o m m e n d a b l e 
P n u u p t u e s * . 
WAR CLOUDS 
GROW DARKER. 
General Lee Will Protect Ameri 
cans in Cuba With His Life 
and Will Not 
His Post. 
Quit 
Spain W i thd r aws Her Demand That Consul 
^ Ooneral Lee Be Recal led—Uncle 
Sam Wi l l Stand by Lee to 
the Last. 
WAR SEEMS NOW CERTAIN. 
P r e p a r a t i o n * F o r t h e Conf l ic t 
Are Be ing Hushed More 
H u r r i e d l y T o d a y T h a n 
K r e r Befo re 
SPAIN SENOS ANOTHER WARSHIP 
taking food relief stores to Hsvana. 
It is believed thaf tbe fifty millions 
appropriation, with the country's war 
preparations, may knock out Spain 
and prevj t war 
dead earnest. 
but McKinley is in 
<7 
MILLIONS FOR WAR. 
i> Cuh* With Two Tbou«utmi 
Frcsshly Armed Soldier*. 
Buy* More Ammunition 
In Kiiffhtud. 
UNCLE SkW BUTIIti TRiilLOWS Of COIL 
Washington. March 7. — H'ar today 
seem, almost inevitable. 
Spain bas withdrawn ber demand 
made a tew days ago through Minis-
ter Woodford that Consul lieneral 
t>e recalled At tbe sauie time 
she objected to the t a i l e d Mates 
I'he Preaident Today, at a Council 
of War, Asks for f i f t y Millions. 
Washington. March 7.—The pres-
ident, at a council of war this morn-
ing, asked for an appropiiation of 
ttfty millions of dollars, fur unme.li-
ste use. 
A bill will tie introduced in con-
gress tomorrow - aopr i s t ing fifty 
millions for 'Jsergenciea, and 
will be l ' s * . . ^^ 'once. 
The most conservative government 
officials .»elieve today that the coun-
try is on ihe verge of a war with 
| Spam. 
( T l f t l K TO 1001 LIKE WAR 
tiding aid to the starring 
recuaccatredu. in warships. 
miutMrelk* cabled Woodford 
found this government would 
sltenllon to ber wnbes. 
,-rs at Henderson ; sal-
William 
N«w Itop.ity O.llcctorw hit Id the 
IMasc of Hold-Over OflWIaU. 
New Men Are t iood 
Kcpublicans. 
With the tran 'fer of the loternal 
revenue collector's office ot the 8e»-
ondKenlucky district from Temporary 
Collector 1 ranks to Peruisnent Co.-
leclor Franks Saturday morning at 
Owenslxiro. was a shake up in the 
revenue lorce, and a tew heads fell 
into a basket. The following changes 
•were matte 
Alfred Thruston succeeds S. A 
Tlesst a- deputy of the Osrenshoro 
u "aioo, with iiesdiiuarters at Owens-
b . , n l . s.tarv 11 .000 s year 
W S "eland succeeds t l . 1' Dyer 
a . deputy o.' «be llcnderwrn diviaion, 
with bea.l.|'iart. 
ary t l . I(XI a year. 
tt. M . Colemun su caee.lt 
f .srrison a . deputy of <h ' K-wilog 
(»reen division, with l.eadtj.'"<«• 1 1 
H whng tireen: salary »1 1 0 0 * 
y, ar. 
J. II. Newman succeeds < »• Dc 
Haven as deputy ol the I'.lâ row di-
vision. with headquarters si Thomp-
kmsville salary ll.lon s Near. 
v A llelst tcoiporariU su.cee.ls 
Stuart Starling as office deputy col-
lector until Mr. J. T . Pranks of 
Alaiiun. s brother of the collector, 
moires to Iske the place of Mi 
Heist 1 m*ing been appointed to takr 
the plate « pays II ."00 a year. 
Ba. lt dl\ 'S",u de|iutt is all..wed io 
addition f . his regular salary from 
»t: .0 to t&oo a vear traveling ex-
I tenses 
Mr. K I,. Hendricks, whowaeap-
|M>inteil division deputy st Psduiah . 
wa. in the . ity when the Iran. c r »»" 
tnade. antl t.s his appointment. . ' » ' 
thai of the coll. . tor was only tempo-
rary. he was recoinmtsioncd. His 
i.nt|».rary apiHiintjneut was made 
1 leeemlter til, 
All the stamp deputies were reap-
jsttnte.1. as they had only l>een tem-
rsrily apisimtetl hy Mr. Kranks 
They are all Uepublleana. 
Consignment of l ia lhng (»uns And 
Cutlaeeee Sent to Pensacola. 
Cuban New York, March 7. — A conatgn-
The ad- m a " Catling guns was sent to 
Peaaacola, Kla., liaturday from tbe 
Brook I v» navy yard. Th* goas and 
ing IH)th demands, and now Spam t b w r „,<*,„u were put ia crates and 
has withdrawn Ibeui, when she were seni by the tug Traffic to the 
pay n<, Maliory steamship line pier. Thev 
are intended for the naval uiililia of 
Conaul Cieneral Lee wire, from ^ ' aT ' the ordnance d e p ^ m e n t it w „ 
Havana that he will protect Amen- that tbe guna were ordered many 
cans in Cuba with his life if neceeeary Bombs ago. and that their shipment 
and will never quit his post. b « DO »l"ec>al significance. A con-
War pre,-rat ions are l~lng ruabed • « ° " ' e n l o f cui laaM and other war-
, , like supplies want with the Galling 
by the admiDiatraUon today more ^ ^ 
hurriedly than ever ami war seems 
now inevitable and may come an) 
tlay. Tbe re|xirt ot the Hoard of 
Nayal Inquiry is awaited with intense shiploads of Supplies Started Prom 
anxiety. Tbe report is « i pec lad this s« f w York for Key West 
^ . . . . . 1 New York, March 7.—The Mal-
Spain has sent special commission ^ | l M > l r > m e r Nuecee sailed Sal-
ers lo Loodon to buy ammunition u r day for Key West with seventy-
Coal is being rushed io to Klorids five tons of relief supplies for the 
by the train load by this government | destitute in Cuba. Al Key West Ihe 
for use by our warships. 
Waahington March 7. —An olticial " 7 ; 
. , A lelegraui has baen 
statement was given out last algbt by f y 
AID FOR ST1IICIII CUIUS. 
stores will he transferred to the I'nited 
Slates ships Nashville and Montgom-
for eon 
in Cuba. 
at preaenl. Admiral Kirkland says 
that he can prepare the vessels for 
»ea within six hours. 
There are 400 uien employed in 
ibe construction department and or-
ders have been is»u.-.l for the employ-
tent of additional lalior. 




Lewis, secretary of tba 
tbe Slate Department relative lo the , U r e j [ o n committee, saying that 
rei«>rt tabled trum Madrid that the tbe first section of s Cuban relief 
Spanish government had drtrtanded train, carrying 180,000 |wunds of 
t l * recall of Consul Cieneral I— antl , The Cuban relief committee in this the abandonment of the use of war- H [ y h M ^ ^ . ^ ^ , r o l n A». 
shi|w for sending relief supplies U, . „ u 0 i Secretary Day eapreeaing the 
t v b a . The de,mrtineni de. larea that1 appreciation of tbe stale department 
II,, President will not consider tbe at tbe response which has lieen made 
i „ i ,1.1 . i i . . to the government's spi ra l reca of l ieu, la-e an.l lhat all ar- • ' < 
, , tnbutions for ttie sufferers 
rsngemenla have been completed for 
sending relief supplies by one of Ibe f H [ WANT MORE SEAMEN. 
naval veasels. ' 
The preaident acted on tbe demand Admiral Kirkland Received Orders 
for Lea's w all without conaulUng , 0 s i g n A „ C l n | > U H 
t b . cabinet, who were not a p p r t o l i ^ ^ ̂  u > r ( . b ; _ A d n l j . 
of his action until new, ot Ins refusal ^ K j r k l u i < | h M ulegrspbic 
was received from Mailriil.The action | orders lo instruct Captain Louis 
ot the preaident is indorsed by nwtu- KemptT, of the receiving ship In.te-
Iwr. ol . ongreas of both parties penden. e, to sign sll Ibe able-bodied 
. . ... . . ^ > sesmen he uan poeailtlv pass. The 
Some meniliers admit Ihe ju.uce ot ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Spain's demands concerning the car- | n ( [ o u ( o , ^ont , , , w i | | continue. 
,-viog of relief supplies in wsr vmmIs. The Charleston. Yorktown an.l 
b u , „• . not question the president . ' Pklls<lelphia ar* the beat sbljis here, 
direct. The right of >»st work is l»ing done on them 
Preaident Directs the Navy to Look 
Out For Possible Purchaeee. 
New York, Msrch 7 —A special 
to tbe Herald from W aahinglon aays 
Fully realizing the importance of 
preparations for any emergency, the 
[.resident has directed tbe uavy de-
partment to open negotiations look-
ing to Ibe purchase of warships. 
This fact ia now for the first time 
made puhlic. l l probably would not 
have transpired al this juncture bat 
for the excitement caused by the 
statement published Ihst Spain bad 
purchaaed or waa negotiating for 
warships being built by tbe Klswiek 
company, of Fngland fur Brazil and 
for other sbi|ie under construction. 
With a view of ascertaining tbe 
facts, your correspondent celled 
upon a high olticial of the adminis-
tration and obtained official admis-
sion—made fur the first time—that. 
bile the preaident did not antici-
pate wsr, he recognizes that there is 
s possibility of hostilities growing 
oul of Ibe Cuban problem antl the 
Maine disaster, and he proposes to be 
prepared for it. 
There has been ample evidence of 
Ihia in the extensive preparations, 
patent to everybody, which have 
lieen in progress for some time, but 
there has been no official admission 
to this effect until uow. 
Kight men-of-war. which are prac-
tically completed ID foreign s h 11 >-
yards, have t«eu offered for sale ID 
the Coiled Slates. Tbe preaident 
has given consideration lo the advisa-
bility of placiDg an option on them. 
The navy department has Keen 
carefully watching the construction 
of sliifw abroad through the eyes of 
Us naval attaches st laindon. Paris. 
St. Petersburg, Berlin. Vienna antl 
Koire. This surveillance has Iteen 
maintained for two months, hut more 
especially since the Maine disaster. 
Through these naval attaches antl 
from Ike shipbuilders themselves the 
secretary ot the navy has learned 
lhat he . an now purchase two small-
sized battleships, two srmored cruis-
ers and four lor)iedo boats, all at a 
comparatively low price. The build-
ers have promised lhai they can de-
liver the ships to this government at 
thia lime complete in every respect. 
aDd all lhat will fee necessary tor tbe 
administration lo do will lie to order 
tbe neceaaary details ol officers and 
men to proceed to the ship yard, go 
un board tbe vessels and lake them lo 
any points which may lie desired. 
Tbe builders have urged lhat the 
purchaeee be matte al once, as Ihey 
say that a declaration of war between 
Ibe United Stale* ami Spain would 
result in the enforcement of neutral-
ity lawa ami preveut tbe sale uf the 
ships. 
Tbe batlleshi|ie and srmored cruis-
ers have been built by Kugltsh antl 
t .erman firms for governments which 
are DOW unable lo pay for them, ao 
lhat this government would have no 
difficulty in obtaining Ihe vcesela by 
simply putting down tbe neceasarv 
amount of cash. 
There is reaaon lo lielieve that 
among ttie veasels offered are three 
powerful ship* under construction at 
the Vulcan Works. StettiD. Ger-
many. for Ihe Chioese government 
These three ships are of H.000 tons 
displacement, contracted to make 
18.5 knots, ami will be able lo carry 
not less than a thousand Ions of coal 
in their bunkers. 
There is also reason to lielieve thst 
in case ot trouble this government 
could purchase from Jspan tbe 
Kasagt and the Chiosa, which are 
neanug completion al Philadelphia 
and the Union Iron works 
A J ^ W 
i f o u t e r A r r i v e s to Select a 
a R o u t e 
Extract of an editorial taken from the Western Review of Commerce, published at 
Chicago, 111., dated November 19 last: 
Building Hilt to Ho I reeled 
and tli. PLash-Llght Sys-
tem Adopted. 
Mr i.eorge Uuuler. of Nashville, 
repets. utiug the Kast Tennes.ee Tel-
epbo«,> company, and Superintendent 
A. L Joynes. uf ttie local exchange, 
left this morning for Cairo, overland, 
to look over the pro|>oeed route of 
the telephone line to Ballard county 
and Cairo. They will return tomor-
row. 
Mr Hunler is also here to select a 
site for a telephone exchange build-
ing. When this new building is 
erected a new aystem will be inaugu-
rated Thia will tie tbe fiaah-light 
system, lights being use.] lo register 
a call instead of "drops." The site 
has not yet lieen selected, but it will 
likely lie before Mr. Hunter returns 
home 
Work on ihe new telephone line 
and new building will begiu at once, 
and Paducah will then ke connected 
with the oulaitle world by telephone. 
A Compliment 
to Paducah... 
W h e n v.e recommend an article or prod-
uct it is accepted without question that we 
have thoroughly satisfied ourselves, by 
severe tests, ot its value and worth, and 
that it is all that it may claim to be. T h e 
foregoing is sufficient to illustrate our posi 
l ion, and t o justify what we may say when 
~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ — — — we make specific recommendation and 
extent! our editorial commendat ions to the 
Brook Hill Gar ra rd county , Kentucky, whiskey, distilled by Fr iedman, Keller & Co., of 
Paducah . Ky. Both dealers antl consumers can rely upon the character ot the products of 
this firm, both in general and in part icular , and we have no hesitancy in recommending them 
to our readers. Al though we have no personal interest in the matter whatsoever, we believe 
in the policy, merit to whom merit is due . ' In the l ight ol too frequent adulterat ions and 
preparat ions ol liquors, it behooves every o n e to scrutinize every brand, but . from the lack of 
proper facilities, such precautions are often neglected. T o supply such want we have caused 
to be made close and critical examinat ion and a searching chemical analysis, with the inten-
tion of pr in t ing the same, whether favorable or otherwise. T h e result however, leaves us 
but one th ing to do, and that is to state, regarding the Brook Hill Whiakey . that purer or 
better liquor has never been placed upon tbe market , and we recommend same to our readers 
in unqualified terras and advise them to place an order, at least for a trial , as their product is 
recommended by physic ians as an aid to digestion, and is placed on our list of pure and 
wholesome tood supplies. 
GANOIOATES BY 
THE HUNDRED 
For the S o f t Jo l ixof P r i son Com-
m i s s i o n e r s — N o Caucus 
Called Vet . 
The Heaiater of t h e l.aii.l Office 
Will Itc Abolished Bill llws 
Passed Hotli Houses. 
Fxankfort, March 7.—Over tine 
huaar.-d candidates have announced 
tl.eni w-s fur coinuiissioner. of pris 
ons. There are l ^ ^ e lo be elected 
at I i <100 per year each. 
No democratic caucus has yelbeen 
calh.1 lo nominate the commiasioners 
The House bill aliolishing the 
regtat. r of land office loday passed 
Ihe senate. Il now goes to the gov-
ernor 
T h e Brook Hill Whi skey is also bottled 
in bond, under the direct supervision cf the 
United States internal revenue depar tment , 
which is a guarantee of its absolute pur i ty , 
age and excellence. Sold by aU the leading 
drug stores, saloons and d u b rooms. 
Freidman, Keiler & Co. 
Dist i l l ers . . . 
Paducah, Kentuckv 





QUAUTtRLY COURT. 'Jib 
Met Today—Many Cases Called 
and Disposed of. 
Quarterly court is iu session today 
at ttie county court bouse. County 
Jutlge Tully presiding. 
The docket was called today, and 
fifty or sixty cases set or disposed of. 
Court will likely be in session several 
ISTS. 
miow n YEA 
l is Cause Discovered by a Chicagt 
Professor. 
Chicago, March 7 —l)r . Kdwtn 
Klel.s, professor of pathology antl 
bacteriology, has discovered tb. 
cause of yellow fever by exjieriineni 
on the stomach, duodenum snd liver 
of the Viclim sent from Mobile. Ks 
periments will I* made on live ani. 
male. 
S T K I K K O F F , 
$1.00 WINDOW. 
Stop and take a look at the HAND-TURNED 
goods for ONE DOLLAR. 2 1-2 to 4. 
No. 321 Broadway. GEO. ROCK & SON. 
Nesr 
IKON BKIIXi t ; 
Destroyed by Ihe Insurgents 
Havana. 
Havana. March 7.—The great 
bridge near Hilguin, known as 
the Pando railroad bridge, haa beeu 
dc-troyed by insurgen's. 
I ry HWcher's Special Brew Pli-
aener a t l l e U d ' s old place. . . o r . 
lib a n d Hroadvvay. 
Dr. Edwards, Kar. Kye, Nose antl 
Throe/ Specialist, l 'aducah. tf. 
We want you for a customer, 
tf NF.VV C ITT ST l a w L a i s o a r . 
Have You a 
Camera? 
Velox Paper, ou have w< * pie.«.> Plates and 
. -upplv you 
, tlh F ixers , 
to 




Spain lo ask L.-e's recall la also not 
disputed. 
Biddeford, Me.. Msrch 7 —The 
cotton mill strike affectiug IT.UOO ein-
pleye* waa declared oft today. Mills 
will reaume iior„!ay. 
3 
STOCKS TUMLII6 
Mecheir's Special Brew pllacner 
now on draught at t>et/efs old 
place. 
Lipd 
I s an . r t i c l e I h s t givrs u n i v e r s a l 
M l i . f . t r l i o n lor c h a p p e d l t | » s n d 
h a n d s . 
E. W. SMITH, President. 
OEOKIIK ROTK, Vice-President. 
ISAAC KEEBF, Secretary and Treasurer. 
the 
T o o t h Powder 
In New York ami l^ontlon on 
War News of Today. 
New York, March 7.—Stocks her* 1 
antl in I»ndon were semi-Jianit'k 
Ibis morning on account of the war 
news. leading sksres were off as 
much s« ten points. The excitement 
on the exchange was Intense. 
SPAIN IS BACIII6 OOWN 
r e c o m n t r a d e d m e d i c a l (rn 
tt*mitv w h e n it t h o r o u g h l y r l e s n * r « 
t h e t e e t h w i t h o u t n n i u j u n o u * a f t e r 
e f f e c t W e p r e p a r e o u r * , a n d g u a r 
a n t e e i t . 
L Y N E & LYNE. 
JDrwgftsU... >M BaOADWAY. 
tma 
Thought the Appropriation of 150,-
000,000 Msy Knock Out Spain. 
McKinley in Deed Karneal. 
Maahington, March 7.—1:09.— 
Spain ia backing down, and Dot only 
withdraws her demand for General 
Lee'a recall, but agree, to cruleer* 
a 
In lact. everything j>ertaiiimg 
amateur photography. 
We have a complete l ine ol cam 
er is. r ang ing in price from $t to 
i Instruct ion given Iree. 
Drop iu and in and see our l ine 
U c are sure we can interest you 
* * * 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
DRUG STORE 
ttiRa<Toa»....E W. Smith, 
t leorg* Kock, 
tleorge C. Wallace. 
J A. Bauer 
Ed Woolfolk. 
H B. Scott. 
Isaac Keew 
APPLE 1898 S P R I N G S H O E S 1898 
MEN S A N D BOYS-
UP -TO-DATE F O O T W E A R . 
S T A C Y ADAMS and WILLIAM KNEELAND'S Latest 
and Best creations. 
T H E N E W T O E , ( " T H E M A S T I F F ' ' 
T H E N E W C O L O R , * * L I G H T O R A N G E . " 
And all the new shades of chocolate. 
W E S E L L T H E B E S T $ 2 S H O E S O L D I N A M E R I C A . 
B .Weill© & Son, 
409 411 B R O A D W A Y . 
» 
Sole agent in P a d u c a h for 
T H E H A R R I N G T O N , 
T h e best hat on ear th; colors — 
Cedar, Oak, Black, etc. 
— ^ — T h e Hat for NEAT, STYLISH DRESSERS. 
1T5 THE NEW STYLE 
AfTHE OLD PRICE » 3 4 P 
T h e Hawes Guaranteed Derby 
is the only genu ine agency 
Hat sold in Paducah 
Paducah Coal and 
Mining Company 
incorporate 
Miners and Shippers of Celebrated.... 
fe^r. co.o T r a d e w a t e r 
Steam Coal °R 
W h y not patroni te a home 
comoany when you can get Q t f i c e , ] S | o r t h T h i r d S t r e e t , 
the best coal at the least money? / 
Telephone 254. P a d u C f l h , K y . 
Dal tonCan Please Vnn-
^Tailor 
Tailor made suits to order for less monrv rh.t 
made ones of same qua l i t \ . Everybody can wear 
made suit at the prices charged by 
3 3 3 BROADWAY 
Daltoifs Tailoring 
Kstablisl.ment 
N o t a r " v P u b l i c JOHN G. MILLER, 
A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W . . . 
AND SOLIC ITOR OF 
(•ENSIONICLAIMS 
Prompt an.l thorough attention given 
V o u c h e r s T r ipiarterly , riwnent o f 419 Broadway. 
pensions carefully attended to. 
Office, 714 South Third street. '• 
Lemon ' s Feed Store! N..,th Th r.i -i.rrt Restaurant . . . . m s 
James Spencr 
SI 
..ALL KINDS OF FEED- The bent meal in town for the money. .. 
G,„ U. s t..'sl'n't"""l"oInpl delivery Open dev .nd KM|tlt Short Orders 
H A N D I N E 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, U«e 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
' H A N D I N E ^ 
^ There is noth ing to equal 
J I t . Sold hy all first 
!jf class druggists. 
S e c o n d Hdnd G o o d s 
Htifl" -i tih pr it r̂  fM»i.| *.r 
WI 1.1.1 \M LK»F<.| N O SON C.-nil jslrcrl. We *Les. kiarTV A U«« n>« fut mi t  • • etwve«, «an«e«, «> 








THE. PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
f jbltebed afternoon. execpt even- 
Sunday, b j 
T I E SUN PUBLISHING COKFAHY. [ilK.«lPalUt»B 
f . %f. K. vr.cu»••»•• 
I'rlKSIl fcN . 
VIC* PaBSIDEffl MOUTiM 
ThuasCI 
• w n r o t : 
w M ****** w i " w w '>m«its j.*. WUitai»son John J Dorian 
new plant from taxation 
years. Aside from tbe q 
whether the M ^ P 
exempt the firm, tbe fact 
• r e 
s i to 
right to 
remaioH 
OSc*, Sveaderd ut> Noits Koartb 
Daily, per annum • 4.50 
Daily. Six mouths 2.26 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily. p*r week.. 10 cent* 
Wrtc'klv. WT annum in ad-
tan.-e 1CK) 
i-opie* free 
M O N D A Y M A K . 7 , 
W U * M Senator Bronston pride, 
himaelf in being a "bol ter" things 
look blue for ••harmony" among the 
Hryanitea. 
IT i> generally supposed that prov 
ince of the Mayor ia to enforce the 
lawn, not to decide their constitu-
tionality. 
W i notiee the Legislature has not 
reduced the salaries of the state otfl 
clala. Tuat' would be reform of al-
together too practical a kind. 
S K N A T O K U O E B E I . haa got tbe name 
of being the " C i a r " of tbe Legisla 
ture, but we notice that Senator 
Bronston has thus far won every light'. 
IK view of the fatalities attending 
the hatpin, tbe fact that the city of 
Birmingham, England, turns out five 
tons of them per week should be 
viewed with alarm by tbe burglar 
THK protests tbat are now going 
up from the Democratic party against 
the Goebel election bill are not 
marker lo the proteat that the people 
will register al the next election 
abouhl tbe bill become a law. 
W t don ' t waut to hurt any one's 
feelings but in view of the passage 
of tbe Bronstoo Prison bill 
we would suggest to our 
bretheren who are now holding fat 
job* at tbe stale penitentiaries, tbat 
tbey look for a soft place to fall. 
I r you want to rattle tbe return 
principles of a ailver Democratic leg 
islator just shake a $2,000 job in bis 
face. That was what greased the 
way for tbe Hronston Prison bill. I t 
provided for three such jolts and for 
nearly aeventy-flve other soft places 
for the ••bov»." 
THI Democrats at Frankfort will 
now go from labor to refreahments. 
Tbey have passed the Rronston bill 
creating three Prison Commissioners 
whose jobs last six years at t'.'.OOO a 
year each. Tbey will now proceed 
to divide up tbis bit of pie and thus 
satisfy a few of tbe faithful. 
THOSE papers that are suggesting 
that Ibia country buy Cuba of Spain 
for $100,000,000 don ' t know the 
aituation. Spain owes a Cnban d"bt 
of Jr.OO,000,000, tbe i n t e r c t of 
on which ia 130,000,000. If Cuba is 
taken from Spain by force, she would 
have an excuse, although a poor 
one, to repudiate those bunds and 
thus save $30,000,000 a year - That 
is one reason why tbe Spanish gov 
eminent desires war. 
that it did so, and thst exemption b e 
I ame part of the implied contract be-
tween Ihe city and tbe factory. We 
behave that the principle that a jier-
a m cannot profit by bis own negli-
gence or ignorance as il is in this 
case, will rule that Ibis special t 
emption must stand. 
The first queatioo asked when 
factory is destroyed by tire, is whether 
it will lie rebuilt. This question 
tbe result of the general recognition 
of tbe fact, that a destruction of 
manufacturing plant is ofleu ei|uivo-
lent u. ttie destruction of Ihe busi-
ness. Not but tbat the good 
• ill remains, but that the money ioss 
in ease of lire is so great. It is ofleu 
and rao-t generally the case that it is 
balder to rebuild after a general tire 
than to crect the plant in the first 
place. A destruutive fire generally 
leaves the company in an embarrassed 
condition, l l is also >ery common 
for companies to seek new locations 
after a fire, and. in fact, it may be 
said thai fully one half of such fires 
as are above referred to are followed 
either by removal or total susjiension 
of business, and they almost always 
leave tbe Ann in a position somewhat 
embarraased. 
In view of the above facts It seems 
that there should be no doubt about 
the exemption of Kilgore * Co. being 
within the spirit and object of the 
general ordinance. The raising of 
this question by the mayor is false 
economy ; it displays an unprogressive 
spirit, and shows a hostile altitude to 
new enterprises that betokens any-
thing but good for the city. 
M E M O R I A L S E R V I C E S . 
L a r ^ e Crowd a t t h e W . C. T I ' . 
M e m o r i a l Yes t e rday -
Decora t ions W e r e Ar t i s t ic A i 
Kiitcrtail . ini; I ' r e g r a u i 
R e n d e r e d . 
T H E MAYOK'S O P I N I O N 
Mayor Lang hat interpreted tbe 
ordinance relative to the ordinance 
relative to exempting manufacturing 
plants from taxation for a petiod of 
five years in a most peculiar manner. 
I t seems that (tbe preceding city 
coined exempted from taxation the 
plant of J . L. Kilgore & Co. Their 
plant, it will be remembered, was 
destroyed by fire, and, a. an induce-
ment to rebuild, Mr. Kilgore was ex. 
empled for five years from paving 
taxes, tbe action lieing tisscd on the 
following, section 17. of tlie city 
clisrter: 
" T h e common council shall not 
exempt an\ [>erson or pro|iei \ from 
taxation, and shall not refund to aio 
|ierson any tsxes lawfully collected 
oor extend the time for payment of 
taxen, nor release any penalty in-
curred by non-payment of taxes ; but 
may. two-thirds of alt the members 
elected concurring, exempt any man-
ufacturing establishment from tsx 
ation for a period not ex ''ceding five 
yesrs. as an inducement to its lo-
cal! in ." 
I'he object to be attained by 
emption from taxation i* pnrelv a self-
ish or a business one. Tbe city 
aup|Kised to mal<e more out of the 
factory exempted indirectly than it 
would uiske by dire. t taxation, 
was taken for grsnted bv ttie frami 
of tbe above ordinance "that liie fi 
few \ears of any new manufacturing 
enterprise are very likely to be year, 
of , x i r a expense, of very close tnar 
gins, and possibly of actual losses 
Heacc the <ity |irop<ned to .hare 
thise initial > xpenws to the extent of 
their city taxes for tbe ;>eriod of ,'ive 
years. 
The plant of J . L. Kilgore A Co., 
however, was destroyed by fire, and 
a , ao inducement to tbe firm to re-
build or to re-locate, the council, by 
fecial ordii ance, JJtSBi^Attl liMlr 
Impressive and lieauliful memorial 
services were conducted by the W. 
C. T. U. in the Broadway Metbodist 
hurch yesterday afternoon in honor 
of tbe late Frances E. Willard, who 
was for so many years leader of the 
Woman's Christian Temjierance 
Union work in America. The altar 
and chancel were prettily decorated 
white and green. Appearing 
among the decorations were two mot-
toes, " F o r God and Home and 
Every Land, " tne watch of the W. 
C. T. L\ . and " 'Tis Better Farther 
O n , " which was Miss Willard s fav-
orite rnle ot living. An excellent 
picture of Miss Willard- smiled be-
neath a wreath of siuilax. 
A quartette "Asleep in Jesus ." 
was well rendered by Mrs. Austin 
Tindell. Miss Cami'lle Baird. Mr. 
KobL Cbastain, and Mr. K. J . 
Settle, followed | by the hymn. 
Give to the Wind Thy Fears ," 
which is called tbe crusade song of 
tbe W. C. T. U. 
The meeting was opened in a de-
votional way by a scripture reading 
by Mrs. kugenia Gilbert and a 
prayer from Rey. M. E. Chappell. 
Mrs. Gilbert gave a sketch of Miss 
Willard, in which she told of the 
great amount of good accomplished 
by this remarkable woman. 
A solo, "Sleep Dear One Sleep," 
was sung by Miss Angelina Long, of 
Russellville, Ky. Miss Long posses-
ses a Voice of rare sweetness and sym-
|>alhy, and while she is quile young 
sbe sings with the ease of one who 
has been well trained. In simple 
and well chosen words, Mr. E. W. 
Bagby paid a glowing and lieautiful 
tribute to Miss Williard. l ie repre-
sented her as a woman of remarkable 
executive ability, patience, endur-
ance, courage, charity and sanguine 
expectations for tbe success of the 
cause for which she worked. 
These remarks were very fittingly 
followed by a violin solo, in a strain 
of deep pathos and feeling, rendered 
by Miss Aline Bagby. 
An informal talk honoring Miss 
Williard, was given by .".;», W. 11. 
Pinkertoo, andji.ew.paper tributes to 
her were read by Rev. II. B John-
son, Mrs. Frank Dunn and Mr>. Dor-
>thy Koger. 
T in hymn, "Blest lie the Tie tbat 
Hinds," close,! the service. 
HELP WANTED. 
THE ARMT WAVT8 AN TNCItEASK l i r THK AltTtl . I .ERY I1RASCB TO 
HEI.P MAN THE CCIAHT rOHTlKK ATIONB 
.NEWS NOTES. 
Au Old Doc tor ' s Favor i t e . 
Dr. L. M. Gillam, ,who practiced 
medicine over forty years.originated. 
used and claimed that Hottnic Blood 
Halm. (II. It H ) which ban now 
heen in use aliout fifty-five years, was 
the liesi Tom and Blood Purifier 
eier given to the world. It never 
fails to cure the most malignant 
ulcers, sores, rheumatism, catarrh, 
and >11 skin and blood diseases, he-
ware of sulistitutes. I 'se thi, stind-
srd remedy. Price J/er large bottle 
11 00. 
arrt.K S I . V K K A L I I M T " B * I A I I . I I > . 
I have been ailln ted with Catarrh 
for many jear«, although all sorts cf 
medicines snd aeteral doctors did 
their best to cure me. My blood 
was very impure, and nothing ever 
ha-1 any effect u|Kin the disease until 
I used " that great Blood Ri medy 
known as Botanh- Blood Balm. (II 
II II ) a few bottles of which e f fe t-
1 an entire cure, 1 recymmend 
it to all who have f-atsfrli. I refer 
to any merchant or banker of Alliens 
Ga. and wiil reply to inquiries 
K. It. MAI t u n . 
For ssle by druggists. 
The patience and calmness of the 
American |>eople since the des-
truction on tbe Maine are attribute,! 
Iu England to a Jionvietion that the 
Aihuiuistration is {preparing to 
gratify the strong pro-Cubau senti-
ment of the country. 
Japan is said to be preparing for a 
struggle with Russia, which is be' 
lieved to lie inevitable. Japan has ad-
dressed a note to Russia demanding 
an explicit statement on tbe question 
of the continue,! occupation of Port 
Arthur. 
The lower house of congress has 
sent tbe jieuaion appropriation and 
the diplomatic and consular bills to 
tbe president. The bill appropnat-
$1,200,000 for Southern war claims 
was made a s|>ecial order for next 
Friday. 
In a letter to the Iron Trade Review 
of Cleveland, Andrew Carnegie 
writes from France that he ttiiuksjlhe 
time i« ripe for the L'oited States Jto 
gain supremacy in | the construction 
f ocean going vessels, andjpredicts 
that a big ship yard near New York 
will prove a highly sucessful business 
venture. 
An unexjieeted development in the 
Maine affair mar leud to an issue be-
tween the I'nited S l a t e and Florida. 
The local officials at Key W est have 
notified Admiral Sicard that after 
April 1 a strict quarentine will lie en-
forced against Cuba, which may in-
terfere with naval vessels notes* 
ception is made. The president will 
probably communicate with GOT. 
Bloxham. 
The board J of inquiry returned Ui 
Havana yesterday. Admiral kicard 
telegraphed to Secretary Long that it 
was not yet possible to fix a dale for 
the rejiort, - as so much depends u| 
on tbe progress of Ilie divers and 
wreckers and the result tbey 
obtain ." .The opinion is gaining 
ground that the rejKirt will lie of 
baracter to make war a strong prol 
ability, and that for tbis reason it 
"will be beld back until tbe govern 
ment has completed preparations. 
Bradstreet 's weekly review of 
business (ays: "Nearly all sign 
point to an unprecedented volume of 
business being done or arranging for 
at present time. Tbe aggressive 
strength of prices, record-breaking 
nank clearings and continued targe 
ex(>orts. particularly ot the low-
priced oereals, a very heavy volume 
of business iu iron and steel 
kindred lir.es, and generally satisfac-
tory reporta as to the volume of 
spring trade at leading distributive 
centers, are among tbe visible 
features of this trade develop-
ment. 
Tbe Bronston prison bill, creating 
a board of three commissioners, to 
have control • ( the slate prisons, 
passed over the govenor's veto Sat-
urday by a strict party vote, and is 
now a law. Tbe democrats will meet 
in Joint caucus tomorrow or Wednes-
day to nominate candidates for com-
missioners out of more than twenty 
applicants for the three places. Tbe 
republican prissn officials will appeal 
to the courts against the law. and 
may delay the change al tbe prisons 
for several months. 
The government's preparations lot 
possible hostilities ure pushed with 
e greatest vigor. A number of offers 
of warships 'or sale have been re-
ceived, and the government is said 
lobe taking steps to secure options 
on seversl. The report that Spain 
has bought two cruisers that were l>c-
ing constructed in England for 
llrs/il has bean continue I. according 
lo a London cable. Another Spanish 
cruiser has arrived at Havana. Tbe 
na?y ^dejiartment is soruewhat em-
barrassed by a )s« k of stamen to man 
the vessels about to go into i om-
mistion and the ofUi iais al recruiting 
stations have been instructed to eu-
ist any available seamen. 
INCREASE IN CRIME. 
Uacatioa tod Civilization Sugfaat I t * 
Fsjtm* ol Wickedness. 
The somewhat startling increase ot 
crime, along with the spread of civili-
lation, and the alleged fact that ti.e 
increase is largely among the edu 
cated, ha-« given rise to interesting 
and useful discussion. Soma hate 
Jrawn cenclu?ioni unfavorable to the 
growth of education; others have 
•iscribod the rapid increase of crime 
to decadence of which they tay it is 
most striking proof, and a few have 
gone to work to explain the phenom-
enon, and remove whatever anxiety 
it nitty have created in the public 
mind. That there should be a great 
er variety of crimes in a highly ciTil 
ized than in a primitive community 
goes without paying. The tastes, 
functions and needs of the Utter are 
undeveloped, and the temptation to 
commit a large number of crimes ii 
wholly wanting. 
Education and Injurious surround 
inga beget longings which men will 
seek to gratify. Those who are pro; 
erlv educated and properly balanced 
wiil seek to gratify their wishes in 
a legal and projier manner only, but 
till persons are not properly educated, 
uud many of the-latter are not sus-
ceptible of tha t kind of education. 
There are jiersons in every communi-
ty. be it cultured or primitive, whose 
in.'ids are incapable of a broad moral 
view ujKtr any matter. Uneducated 
imd ';i:t-uilnrv-1, they pf-* their lives 
« it hunt damage or with very- little 
damage to the community and the 
state, but edu. v.ion and culture mny 
set in motion their distorted mora 
ien=e, and m i l , :':em p< sitire ere 
nnes of society. 1: would lie ridicn 
Ions b en : e f this t i charge th-
ir,rre::<e of crime to the growth cf 
educa-.i. a and culture, or to conclude 
that education should bo restricted 
The development of human imper-
fections by education is merely an in-
cident. The sound so gTen-Iy out-
number '. unsound that the !it"?r 
w mid uot be noticed did no* their • c-
'cntrii injuriously affect SOCK 
Th? remedy is to study crimmol 
cr.d draw the necessary practical. 
fons from it. I t is a slow p r r o s i , 
but must avail in the cr.d. Mean-
while, there arc causes for th? in-
crease of (rime which can be 
moved without any special ftni 
The loose administration of tlie laws 
in sonic porti' ns < f the country < 
inands correction. When criminals 
feel safe in defying the courts, crime 
will aluvys ini.l'.ipiv Slowness of 
p r x v lure a potent force in mak ",g 
criminals. The- n motenese f dan-
ger is w ith them almost c^iivalent to 
escape fr pa penalty. S me of the 
laws, 1-oth federal and loea', which 
acre mad.> with the best intentions, 
have fa ihd of*their purpose, and 
ihould Is amended in the interest of 
society. The rapid increase of crime 
a temporary phenomenon which 
•ghtened statesmanship will grad-
ually eliminate.-—Baltimore Amer-
ican. _ _ _ 
ENGLAND'S GREAT SEAL 
SliMI K e w a n l . $ 1 0 0 . 
'I t'' rea<l«-r- of »h f;nn ili-î thvrt: is t hat nclni'»» Ii i » .4D ' t hru 
V 
.« iwprr will iil^afil V » . one art .Ml-J ill" l*»i»n :»lil»* tn cur.' in " i »t»rrh Iftll * i i- -,rri *lt!7' 
r.»*r»bixijr no. 
Ciiwnr'U ' si. i« '.itl i 1 th-mo«t. tvrr 
werftil Oiitltrii1 ii nco.tr> <1 tli«» u» Hcm-ant ami rf(r-»lcntf t/i lb- • a. • K"f:tlv 
umJ |K)»iUvtj in knlnf. .. Incrnnd IwiWcln, rkansins Uie fritirn mtb 111, ctt*(>'•! rf)M*. 
jrr bim<l»4!lt*>, ii-1.' r, UaMM.tl . onatlivattor 
and blllrHiiiin̂ îi i'lt-aa'- buy and tr\ rt Un 
Cf <' C. C' U>-<IHV. 10, f«i*nt». hU 1 ara; 
^uaraat^l uo rum 
medl' iii rruî rolty catarrh rn-li. itltutlnaal ai.ira-r»<|iilri s ^ <..|). r-itm n», llatI'd t'n'̂ rrh Cur? U t̂ rnally, wet rnr itlr-<i:j- ui»n tlf.->urf»"-« "t 'he »v i.-m tf. lyuiif thr fonndft'lon ».f tii» <H-Ibf patient "tr-Tiii'.h r>v bu I : htitu Ion »D'1 a*"!*'Ing n»i'ui" it k I he propriig | 
Clrr<l rt "liar •j. nd i<«r l(« 
jK»ta i ri, thnl t h< 
• ny r «»•• th.nl 
In« MH ilt n In >r <.m» Imn 
I lrno' i II /.Nr.V « t J bv drutfjrl-t*. T»r'. I> l-'.»rnlly I'lll" ura thr i 
r r T->lijrro Spit AIM! '.cole lintr » .r»* mty, 
* •» 1 i t V ha f o rnsily nrrt fnrrvr-, mas 
" it of ].!«, nsrw and «itror, take NO To 
II. 'u' w mli r wurk« r. tiiat malM weait mec lr« rig. A 1 drucirista, B0« or |l. Cu'5 p in run 
Utxiklei rnd Rumple frr- Addrect 
•Uirlltka lt'inedr Co. C'iIcmo or St m VorS 
PittalMirif f o u l . 
Just received a barge of No. 1 
''itt*l<ur;£ coal, which we will deliver 
lo consumer* at 10 cents per bushel 
spilt CUNII while unloading barge. 
Hi . Iti iiNAiin COAI. Co.. 
If AJS yros-1way^Tslvpbuav s 
Fsmoua Dispute Betwpen Lord Lynd-
hurat sod Lord Brougham 
Georpo IV. liatl one seal only, aud 
when William IV. succeeded Lim 
'her.- soi ie conteiitj'-n s^ to the 
uirpo-ai uf taje pieces of the defaced 
•eel of George. The difliculty. saye 
a writer in tlie Pall Mail Maguzine, 
came out of the fact that when Wil-
liam's seal was ordered < August 4, 
1830) Lord I - v n d hurst va- chancel-
lor, but when it was finished and ready-
to take the plsK*< of (»eorp ] \ ' . ' s n al 
(August 31, 1h31) Lord Brougham 
was chancellor. Lyndhuif t claimed 
{ho old seal on flu ground that the 
transaction mu«f be ref< rr< >1 back to 
the date of the order for the new seal, 
snd that the fruit must therefore be 
considered as having fallen in Ins 
t;nie; while Lord Brougham insisted 
that the point of tune? • he regarded 
\vn.s the moment wljcn the old w a j 
Cfi^ed to be the clavn regci. The 
matter was submitted t«« William IV. 
(ireville, in his memoirs, gives the fol-
.Tig account of theilTviu^nt: 
"King William TV ts a «jiie. r fel-
low. Our council was print \ fur 
a new great seal, ami to deface • , old 
seal. The chancellor ( l in ngham) 
claims tiie old one at his perquisite. 
I had forgotten the hammer, the 
king sai'l; Mv lor<U fhe Ust thing I 
can do is t<» girt y-iu tlie seal antl t« 11 
you to take it aud tl . what you liko 
with it. ' The chancellor said. *s.r, 
I hclteve there is - .me doubt whether 
Lord LyndhurFt "ii^M n"t tr» hav.« 
half of it, as ho w.i- i Jiancfllnr at tho I 
time of v<Jur in.»ie«Jv's eccessi-.n.* 
•WVll,' Mid the k-ng. then I will,., | 
between V .11. hk" So|oni'i|. 
( turning the seal round und 
'now flu you c n heads or tn 
«i'l laughed, ami the chancel' r i.l: 
'Sir. I take the Itottom p.i- ' T •• 
k ng ojM'tied I i.- two i iiiiparfnicnu 
fif the seal and sai'l: V\nw, then, 1 
mploy vou tun - . r-,,( . f i t , Von 
- ' ' f i t U -Mlftlfrlfc Im. I 
and deeir* him to convert the two 
halves each ieto a idver, with my 
arm® on one side and voura on the 
her, and Lord L y n d h o n t ' the 
-ame, and you mnll take one and give 
I dm the other, and l*>th keep tSem as 
presents f rom m e . ' " 
T h e great teal ia uot allowed to 
leave the kingdom without special 
permission. In 1521 Cardinal Wolsey 
carried the seal into the L w coun-
tries and sealed writs wit ii it at < 'alais 
—n violation of duty w hu h formed 
ne of the articles of his impeacli ment. 
Nowadays, if the chancillor I uves 
Loudon the great seal goes with him. 
and if necessary the traveling sealer 
attends the chancellor for the purpose 
of actually applying the seal to docu-
ments. 
When the great seal is to change 
hands the retiring lord chancellor 
goes to the queen, attended by his 
nurse bearer, who carries the seal in 
its purse The purse \* handed to the 
queen by the purse l*earer, given hack 
to that official by her majesty, and is 
then handed by the nurse bearer to 
the incoming chancellor. 
"CHARITY NOT PUFFED U P . " 
Rare CASS of Goneroai ty T h a t SSUFHT 
No Advertising 
It is pleasant to hear of charity 
whfch is not puffed u p and does not 
vaunt itseLf. 
Not long ago a local organ»aetion 
which investigates and reports hpon 
all appeals for aid found a number 
of destitute families on the West 
side 
In some of the families there was 
sickness due to insanitary condition 
of the premises In other .cases the 
discouraged and destitute people wi re 
about to be evicted for non-payment 
of r«int 
The association knew that the fam-
ilies were worthy, hut it was with-
out funds to help them 
A wealthy young man learned of 
•he situation and *r»ked for a detailed 
report on ail the eases 
He sent his agents to etery house 
with orders to fully relieve the dis-
tress. 
Several families were moved into 
better houses Regular medical at-
tendance was secured for the sick 
Food and fuel in abundsnt quantities 
were delivered to all. 
The young man spent $2,300, bi t 
he did not allow his name to be used 
in connection with the work, and not 
inure than four or Ave persons ever 
knew of hi- generosity. To gi\«» his 
name w ould be to rob a good perform-
ance of its chief merit—-Chicago l ie> 
ord. 
Literal 
"I am "Yes," said the young man, 
wrap|K-d up in my art " 
"But , ' ' said the young « ouian, " I 
thought you were employed in a tai-
loring establishment." 
4T am. I had this overcoat made 
under mv personal direction."— 
Washington Star. 
—The total length of the world's 
telccraoh system has now -reached 
U ' u v f c l miles. 
B E E T S U G A R . 
I ts Pr*a-Hifttorr of tbe I n d u i t r y and 
ea t Sta tus . 
The cfTort to make sugar f rom 
beets dates back, as far as the year 
1747. At thst time an eiporimenter 
s.:-t out to produce sweets from veg-
etable-, and after repeated trials 
found that tlie b^et contained more 
saccharine matter than any garden 
hroduct. II^ was, however, so vio-
lently opposed and ridiculed by his 
neighbors that he became discouraged 
and the beet sugar industry died out 
as far as ho was concerned. Some 
years lati r a young man who had been 
associated with him took up the idea 
and produced some excellent sugar 
from ordinary garden beers. From 
that t imeto the present attempts have 
I>een made t p u l tins industry on a 
practical footing, but there has been 
so little encouragement given it that 
ven after all these years it languishes. 
Advocates of beet sugar are of the 
>pinion that nothing but governmen 
al aid will Miffict* to put this business 
on a practical, paying basis. In 1830 
beet ^ugar was manufactured near 
Philadelphia. Later, attempts were 
made in Massachusetts, Illinois and 
Wisconsin. The results were not spe-
cially encouraging until the beet 
sugar plant tn Alvarado, Cal., was 
started. Here the first success wsa 
'cored, and in 1890 two factories in 
'alifornia were iu ope ration and tuni-
ng out a most excellent product. 
The McKiuley act <•f October, 1890, 
roviding two cents a pound bounty 
n refined sugar was the incentive. 
The bounty act was repealed in 1894 
fcnd the work stopped. In 189C a 
lant was established in Eddy, N". 
d , and from this time the number 
and capacity of these factories have 
increased. At present there are nine 
beet sugar factories in operation at 
he follow ing points. These factories 
nsume daily a number of fons of 
beets, indicated by the figures; 
Watsouville. Ca l , 1,000 ton*; 
liino, <*«!., 850 tons; Alvarado, Cal., 
400 ton*; L " . Alainitos, ('al , 3r>0 
tons, hi. Utah, 100tons: Grand Is-
land, Ne i 00 U ns; Eddy, N. M., 
^H) tons; K.Mi.e, N y , V00 tons 
Total, 4,200 ton« — V Y Ledger. j 
Cw.oOiSl 
A rcoeni caller at a West End ave-
nue nian-c'n w.isa-ked: 
"Can \ > tell nn th? style of this 





To No. 120 North KourUi St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work 
SaUmfoctiOD G i i u u t m l . 
J. W, YOUNG & SON, 
T E L F C N I O N E 9 « 0 . 
pas.... 
Br in ton B. Davis , 
ARCHITECT. 
OlBc« A m H e r m a n Nat . Bank 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
...YOD C AM mill rr AT THI .. 
N E W RICHMOND H O U S E B A R 
Miu-hell^Boseo, Propr« 
Finost of Wines, Liquors and Cigare 
always on hand. 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE. 
Best hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
WUS 25c—St.OO PtltMl 
Corner Brtiadway and Kifhth «trr«t 
M A Y K I K I TI. K V , 
J . J . M F A O O W S , 1'ropr. 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice tn 
&I1 tbe court* 
118 South Fourth JSt , PA l i re AH, KY 
^ F u t u r e comfort lor present 
[ seeming'cccnomy, but buy the 
* sewing machine with an estab-
* k shc i reputation, tha t guar -
• antces you long and satisiae-
| to ry service, j* > > > 
I T S P I N C H T E T J S I O N 
. . »n . , 
T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R . 
(Jevicrj for KguUtinj; and 
> ihowing thcczAct te iu ioo) Art 
I a few of the feature* tha t 
| cmpha i i i e the high grade 
character of th« Whi t - . 
Send for our elegant H . T . 
> catalog. 
W m u SOVINO M A c m s r C o . , j 
cuviufco . o. 1 
M W W « « W M W V W M M M W / 
rot saw:.? 
Ch»a. F'reldericL. I ' a J i i ch . K> i 
About the old »tory ol the camel—how 
three phi lcnaphers heard about th* an-
imal aud determined to investigate. 
T h e Biigliahruan hunted through the 
lulios ol tiie British U u a e m , to find what 
had liren said alxiut the beast the Ger-
man went mto his study, locked the door, 
lit his pipe and liegan to evolve a con-
ception of the animal Irom his own con-
sciou.nesa: the F r e n c h m a n went down to 
Saliar.i to sec. 
Y O C ' V K heard a gooil ileal aliout the 
great clearing out sale going on here. 
T h i s n e c k we ' re selling ladies ' shoes 
lor f i on, f i 50 and J-' oo. worth as 
high as t»< Misses' and Ch i ld ren ' s at 
7SC worth up to f.i.oo. T h e styles are 
not the latest, and we haven t all s ires ol 
each lot, but why not do as F r e u c h m a n -
See lor yoursell ' You ' l l learn more re-
gard ing this gieat sele in five minutes at 
th r store than we could tell you on a 
whole page ol this paper 
|UR CRAND OFFER 
To keep our great factory 
bu . . ant! introduce early otir splen- ( 
u! "S tt. <lel» vre have concluded to 
make a marvelous offer direct to the rider. 
For .V) days we will aell samples of our j 
s w e l l b i c y d e a -it net coat to nu 
turc and will ship, C. O. D. on approval 1 
to any a.Jdrriui on receipt of the nominal ^ ^ 
aumof S1.00 (if west of Denver. |5). T h i a f l k • 
deposit is merely to show good faith on purchaser's 
part; if you don't want to send money in advance, acrid 
youre*pre*aapent a guaranty for charges one way an<! 
we will pay them the other if you don't want the wheel. 
nt. price uo • 
• J msnt ut »alu». 1 ka ncported tcbiac lljah 
jouitji. imi.rvred two-i>iec« ermck*. srch oiws, Urge <W(*ch*J.l« 
sprucktla. iia&'iaiimMt ftbieh aad deoofaUoa*, Morgaa A W rigt,u, 
quick repair tifw, <>r d,.uUa toUk. t>i«h rrsde â uip- _ 
so. S2Q.00. 
A a [lead id marhia*. eijuei to u j fur aerTicesad MI; ronnmg ll«et IS Oi'S 
, •neoilM tuUm. two piece crer.lL*, arrb crown, dateehehle aprocketo. baeij 
f uiabftl eud deroreted, M..r««o A Wnchl. ijoin-k repetr Urea ua«le or doabis tab*. 
srade acjOiplMCt Our apecud aemcle prioa $24.00. 
»ae< mmitam grml. for IM* iocfc tab«a« striped sad demrsted. srrk 
1 ^ crowu. dual pcuof t-eruî a. beJI r^juaers, be^iodieiui or New 
Hioiwairk tirw. (taaJard sjaipuncl 8pec»el prioe uo aampie J|V,00. 
NOTH. Choke of Color. 5«yk, Height of f rame, (kear eU Fnlty (luarantewd 
Too will I* aarprtaed ml tbe »pi>aerear« and oaelttj ol theae wbeala lV«'t vail, order t. ^ while thta oflar le open Pru wi1! be meet I.Wbet an* ton rea meke (lie M«M) our A(rw«. aalliae f * ua Wa firm c«ir cboise ot case, the free eea of a aê -cie • rue. ..» c«t ol a w kerf aoeonlui* to work doa» 
Do You Want Cheap Wheels? 
A. Nu.h.1, » l l « u j 1— mo. 1*1 . 1 - J or ir...^. u^l - -
. . . . lull. u.1 ... ... SIZ.00 to MO.00. 
>\.ieels Slightly Iscd, Modern Types, • • pi.OO lo $12.00. 
T h e J . L . M e n d C y c l e Co . , - C h i c a g o . 
C S T A U L I S 1 1 C D I S 6 4 . w o 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H . K Y 
W H A T ? 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E 3 
bearinV^n a^de81o°efflta^pNiee^^n3m0re 18 ^ 
o . B. STARKS. 
T ^ ^ 1 ! , 1 f o r D e n s m o r e . Yost a n d C a l i g r a p b 
m * ? h 7 n e £ e r 8 ' 8 u p p l i c s , o r a 1 1 ^ a n d a ? d 
* 
stop 
s ^ i p c o u ^ h 
md cure 
the cause 
*>M t.v all ilrwcsiata or a-nt upon mi pn.- Sir Vi. ami fi p., bottla by 
TME A. C- m i U L O I S HrDK MICS. ranccAM. av 
flhout it ;ii!<1 I'd 
them." 
" I think it'* c 
ventured 
" I don't flunk 
1, 
IK able to tell 
•lonial/' the visitor 
rejoin 
iiiitl ni vcr = 
— T o « n Ti 
" was the prompt 
' We've heen in Cologne 
•<• n a n r t h i r ^ l i k c i 11 licrc.** 
II' 
PROVERBS FROM UGANDA. 
Ssyiogi of Wise Mm Among Our Dark 
Skianed Brothers. 
•Mr. lMkinglon, themifsionary, who 
is rt-portrd to have hocn killed in the 
fiirtln r f i /h t ins in the T'copo diitrict 
eif I '^anda, *ome time n%o sent homa 
a felottion ..f 1 "panda proverbs for 
whit h the »ohntr^ famous Some 
of these lie translated^ a* /ollow§: 
" N'ani.iknhirvi itf î • njuln. ( 'The man 
Iuu two hoops of hui i^ r'i. 
1'he eot^k Ht each of the twoJiomes 
exrw-cts the master to dine at tho 
other, and PO he 'falls between two 
ptool#.' Obtitamera kirevu njuba va 
kikome. rBi>artlles(ine>^ is a cloud? 
day'). As on a cloudy day you can't 
tell what tune it is in Africa, so you 
can't tell the agp of a man a ho has no 
beard, in allusion to the fart that 
many Africans seem unable to #ro\* 
beard?. Xnfira ku kinene, < n«anafu 
ku ^ere saja f'1'11 die for a b i r th ing . a« 
•ay* the biting snt on the biotoe ' ) . 
The en«anafn is trio fierce,dark brown 
snt , with hii^e mandibles,that travel* 
in vast numbers, and is dreaded by 
man and beast The Kftjfli?h equiva-
lent is, 'In for a penny, in for a 
pound.' fliipubugufd muliro ('8plut-
ter. splutter i«n't fire') After the 
Irish MTinjr. 'Take it 'asy, and, if ye 
ean't tako it 'a.«y, take it as 'aor ns ye 
can/ "—Ivondon Ohroniele. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s 
I« ba.1 plumbing It'a ont ot alahl, It* 
defeat , are iKiinetlioe. UIISII.|m>< lr.1. but 
ll i> none the few a eonatant ni. iiac* lo 
Ihe health When we do plumtung It 
ia Weil done II i. m. near perfeclioe as 
human .kill can bring it It «iaj • dono, 
too it lan t conatantly getting oot ol 
order. Safety and economy both urg« 
you to cotne to ua 
ED D. H A N N ' . N , 
fS2 Hout i Fourth St 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLE SUNDRIES. 
prettiest 
We i 
teams lor a & a . e 
-b«at on the market, 
wheel, before buying 
l)on t fall to our 00 Overlanif.and Hughy 
„ „ . , „ „ „ tle. wheel m»<l» Don't fall to our line ol 
" o Z I . ^ r ^ / J l " - " l e v . Bicycle hou«. In t h . city, 
n.""'. '1*1" " P ^ ' , h o P -h.Hil to 1 hone huylng wheel, from u. , 
•oo t fail to call remember tha place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
UK anil N o r m Kiflli . l m . . | n w P a l m a r H o n * 
Slecb*r '« Special Hrv-» I ' l laener 
now on d r a u g h t Ht l>et<el's old 
place. 
^"LATE T H E U Y a 
• > 
• 
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O N NILLMAH.G 5 A 
N ÎNVLLC .TTM 
Illinois Central R. R. 
CALIFORNIA::: 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a r 
> t r m ( (1n<-ini)ttl and l*oot«riUe i>n lluntii 
.'< utrtl llaiJri'fi lati N**» Oneaoa Limited 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
rT KrWav m-.niIuk. '<>r Ia* 
Frai..- . " wuh.-ut ''hauK'* aud Paduculi <-Aug' '••« »tul S* 
1 !»•- I.ltnlu-il 
rial y with Kipr 
1'UFN.U 
i Ary < < with the 
s i u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of the N<*utl»>*ri. PwlBi k'MBII ia. th tough m rrl< ^ a ' u - i H . I • 1 uT»r» ajcuu 
..I llie JUln"t. Central Ital i..».l an,l ' MU«s (log 
Hot* >•>• JiATi H. 1 'ITltiilp- A*—H*—» 
Ui k ...leU. JOHN AT'" 
All K y 
* L K.\ I L K ' >AI) 
Louiavi i A NO 
S .«HI ! iC*0 
UtNf>» i*rlean» 
t.» Jto'kwiia Ml - I 
C» MEMPHIS 
|,» Jackson. Teun l 
Lv Cairo, in. I 
I v Fuium 
Ar PtJurftb 
l.rl'i.i'1 *t .. 
Ar l'rini»'"ii * 
ArKtAWiH-
a r HifikiMviH* « 
At Mortem *l lie „ 
Ar <>atr«l <*|ty ' 
Ar tl«-r— Mr an h 
At .Owewj •'.»•'.' 
AT I>»«l-rj))» 1 
Cincinnati 
M>*RR* itocan 
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NO ( 
The aeailidi. UALE > developed to 
AO appalbog DEGREE ID a youngster oi 
South Sixth street, who , like mos t 
>lUer young BOJ«fuis o f his AGE AMI 
i experience. |*raisia in being sick 
'•"inetiiues. The f a m i l y phyaitiau 
h a i l for aotne time been a dialio-
guiabed looking doctor who always 
I wore a high ailk hat , and a warm 
tacbiuent sprang up between him a n d 
J t h i s boy of THREE yeara, principally 
un account of that bat. It waa the 
object of m u c h envy a n d a<tmiration 
J from the boy. HE fauly doled on it, 
and it »A* all he paid any at tention 
I lo whenever t h e medico waa present 
| Me could swallow t he moat unpalata-
J ble medicine* while his eyes rested on 
( tha t su |*TH piece of headgear , with-
I out the alighleal effort or inconven 
ienee. 
The family decided a few days 
ago, however, to change doctors 
When the uew doctor arrived, tbe 
b 'V perceivid al ouce that he wore 
no "alove-pipe" hat. Iusleatl , it 
wa- a very ordinary and inartistic 
looking art icle, au<L t he b o y at once 
refused to be consoled. 
" I won 't take any of bis old medi-
cine. l i e don 't wear any stove pipe 
t . " WAA the tearful remonst rance 
of the patient—and he didn't. 
• « O 
• 
When ministers of the goapel 
desire to roast " P a d u c a h papers" 
for advocating mob law to supprefca 
burglary , they should, in jus t ice to 
the af ternoon papers , designate tbe 
pajier that recommended it. A good 
many of the preachers, it IS under- ADRIC* of 
stood. \ eater day "roasted" the pa-
per lhat made such an anarchistic 
break, but failed to call its name. 
A young man al the writer 's elbow 
suggests that when the girls " r u b b e r -
n e c k . " tlie should always cautiously 
survey the route before them. He 
daitns that be met a s t range y o u n g 
ady yesterday and whistled sof t ly . 
Nhe looked back and smiled. He 
also smiled. She looked back again 
—to see if be was still smiling, and 
he wa-* smiling just t o see if she 
would MUiile agaiu. She looked again 
and utfaiu, and presently, just as she 
turned to look again, she collided 
wilh a big t ree that stood awkwardly 
in the sidewalk. She looked start led 
ai* she became aware of the unex-
pected collision, but it had the aud-
ieu effect of sat isfying her inclina-
tion to " r u b b e r . " She d idn ' t once 
>k back again. 
The d<M-tors unanimously agree 
that there is now' less sickness in 
Paducah than known for years at this 
time of the year. T h e prevailing 
dullness has l>een of unwonted du 
rat ion, ami lhe doctor* d o n ' t k n o t 
how to a. count for it. 
the toys 
and f o o d — a n d paregoric, tha t will be 
there in abuodanoa and at the die-
pose 1 of each infant . The pro*peet 
is indeed br ight . The plan will cer 
tainly lie a howling succeaa. Moth-
era who have babies must bring tbeiu 
and mothers who haven ' t must bring 
somebouy else 's . Meanwhile tbe 
ladies h a r e been requested to meet 
the pastor at .1 o 'clock this af ternoon 
at the church , to perfect arraogL -
inents for the innovation. Paducah ' s 
baby show will shortly be the talk of 
the age'. 
T h e o the r day a young P a d u c a h 
woman, according to reftorta, caused 
an impor tuna te young dude to go 
chase himself in great style, s h e is 
unusually pret ty and at t ract ive, and 
while walking the platform al Mem-
phis await ing the t ra in , wa» watched 
by a fop with eye glaaaes aud a cane. 
He passed and repassed, s tar ing im-
pudeut ly at each turn , but she did 
not deign to show him the slightest 
notice. When tbe t rain arrived she 
boarded the sleejier, and soon the 
d u d e followed. He actually had the 
nerve to sit in a seat opposite her, 
and to accost her. She deft ly opened 
her gr ip , drew forth a gli t tering, 
(>earl-tipped p s t o l , and wben she 
looked up wilh honeat indignation 
displayed in every fea ture , the d u d f 
had vanished wi4h more haste than 
grace . H e came near wrecking the 
sleej>er iu his ef for ts to get out of 
rauge of tha t pistol, handled by 
Kentucky woman who wahn't afraid 
to use it if necessary. 
SCIENCE OF W R E S T L I N G 
Billy Huldooa For 
aad Sell-Detent* 
Sea Ith 
« I« A«R 
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, ! J L IMLDATJ IRVULU.T'XIT. 
BUI'S I ; ion Tonic 
« fiiltu-irut %»• r 
ONE BO 7 Tl L r.TJ yCVUOTHIMP 
pie 5'. 
M 1*. 11 r 
i nt -1 Ii* . Inlli mlvli 
V lll heal ven pn-nHly V 111" I • clvnrp- At 
» IVN«LUTC )«M)4TWT WILL T. WL 
A.V'.i. nil ecfmnmiiti n'inna n-ut »i nd all 
onl to Thr lMi*m m Hell, 
T H E f t f ? l . f . T O I f . K T C O . 
78fifth '.Man, Sew >ori. 
A large nund>er of prominent PVl 
ucah ladies were a few days ago t>eau-
tifully b'uncoe<l by a smooth-tongued 
female who displayed at various doors 
s a rds aud ya rds of " h a n d - m a d e 
l ace . " Fver>body knew it waa hand-
made. because she said so, and be-
cause she even exhibited the bobbins 
on which the la«-e was made. I t was 
exquisitely manufacture*! f abr ic ,— 
1 >he aver red ,—and cheap at 40 cents 
a yard . 
' One lady invested in $.t worlh, an-
other lady worth, and another lady 
$10 worth. They were all supremely 
happy over tbe investment, until one 
inadvertently discovered in a Broad-
way s toie . interminable fee toons of 
the " h a n d - m a d e " lace, s o l i at ten 
cents a ya rd . It was all common 
machine-made goods, and when the 
news begau to spread among the 
Iailies. their ama/.ement soon changed 
to chagrtn and indignation. One lady 
*ent amateur detectives all over the 
t iiy to U-ok u p lhe alleged f r aud , but 
she had evidently left for greener 
fieida aud pastures uew. 
• 
The brilliant, scintil lating idea of 
having a k in terganlen at a local 
church for the benefit of those mat-
: rons wlii are hampered in their 
church going proclivil .es by infants , 
will doubtless l>e a eucceaf . Such an 
ingenious device could not be other-
wise. The prosjiects are that the 
< hurch will henceforth t»e packed 
even Sabbath wilh mammas who go 
hear the preacher p reach—and to 
t h e i r , babies fed and coddled 
| tfrs'i* The plan is to have the large 
and ample corps of one young lady 
per Sunday t«> look af ter the small 
! and insignillcaut number of steen 
jpipialling infants . Tho latest toys 
Hi -i ctHitrivance for juvenile enjoy-
ment ** provide^!. 
T i e balies nalural ly not c ry . for 
i all babies like m n d C f t ' n , f 
I thev -hould cry tlie.r m.:Tl l»mM 
I uot hear them. One young ia».* f § 
t«» Iw a c c o i d f l the blessed ' privilege 
) of " m i n d i n g tbe ba lnea" each Sun-
day —5'J volunteers being necessary 
for the lirst year . The next year 
there' l l likely be no more babies left 
The young ladies doubt less look for-
ward to the prospect with del ight , 
exj<e< iall> the unmarr ied ones, who 
by dint of carefu l observation and 
cautious dil igence, will be enabled to 
collect much valuable information 
! germane to the subject of babies. It 
is extremely swd that tbey will have 
to uiiss one sermon a year , but the 
happiness to be derived by a couple 
of hours in the basement with half an 
hundred smiling, cooing infants, will 
probably atone for tbe sacrifice of 
one pcrmon per year . It is under-
stood tbat young men will not be al-
lowed to pas* themselves off as 
fants simply because a favorite 
young lady happens to l>e 
on du ty at t lie time. But the idea is 
really *o br i l l iant . S3 indicative of 
supreme and su dime genius, and of 
such simple pract icabi l i ty , tbat it de-
i serves the at tent ion and the com-
| mendalion of the ent ire civiliaed 
world. Of course, mothers wilh 
j nurses will be allowed lo bring them 
J nlong to take t are of the baby. Tbe 
very idea of suggest ing tha t mam-
mas with nurses could leave the ba> 
1 bies at home as well as bring them to 
| church! Think of the nice, warm 
j furnace , the happy young lady who 
s there to bask in the smiles and en-
Joy the innocent pra t t le of 
Billy Muldoon, the great wrestler, 
haa g i sen some " t ips ' ' in his a . t and 
says t h a t every young man should 
learn the game as a means to the pres-
ervat ion of good heal th . Says Mul-
doon: 
" T h e reason why wrest l ing hae qui-
etly s u n k into oblivion is because it 
has no t the ou tward show of^exeite-
ment tha t boxing has. It lacks a cer-
tain fierceness that pleases tiie ma-
ior j tv of tbe public. The re are uo 
blown to b r ing out the bruta l inst inct , 
nor is t he test of pluck »v outwardly 
shown. T h e fact remains , and any-
one will a t tes t to it who knows wrest-
l ing, t h a t pluck is required, juat as 
mu« h as in boxing. 
"1 desire to rvcommend this exer-
cise tu y o u n g men and bova especially. 
I have beeu an a th le te all my life and 
connec ted with o thers of the eajne 
profession. T h e r e i* no exercise 
known which will bet ter develop the 
h u m a n f r a m e physically or give it 
such laat iug powers to wi ths tand aick-
Lean an ii ill i imltl i « . w r o l l i n g A 
boy iieedo, tinst of ail, a s t rong f r a m e 
No weakl ing can tigbi hia way in th is 
wor ld wi thou t giving large attention* 
lo increasing his physical |H>wer>>. l i e 
nuiv look a good way before he can 
fin<3 a bet ter oppor tun i ty for Li» pur-
pose than wrest l ing It s t r eng thens 
ttis bones, enlarges the muscles, give* 
good wind and develops a pluck and 
de t e rmina t ion t i ia t should not be neg-
lected 
" T h o a e who watch wrest l ing and 
do no t unders tand its principles con-
sider it a slow game—a mere twist ing 
a round of a rms and legs, w ith no ex-
c i tement to give it a proper go Le t 
these novices try the exercise and they 
will change their mind I have been 
to t i red a f t e r a bout of wrestl ing that 
my a rms have been almost paralyzed, 
»nd I was ut ter ly unable to raise 
thorn. T h i s cer tainly proves t h e 
• t ra in of the exercise 
"Wres t l i ng i* a scientific s tudy, no t 
only of physical prowess, but of 
equi l ibr ium It brings out logical 
t hough t . A man in a cer tain posit ion 
with muach * "f the proper descrip-
tion can l>e thrown by only >ne meth-
od It requires a s tudy of ana tomy 
to figure out th is means. On«- uiu»t 
kr.r»w each l i t t le muscle in the W l v 
and what power it is able to give in 
eac h exert ion. T h e r e are many boy* 
and men who are a t ronger than thev 
know, ar.d yet will never realize it 
Wre^t'.ing would teach them in short 
order jus t wherv their ]«articular jw-w-
<-r lies and how to use it 
" M a n y boys ar» prevente«l f rom go-
ing in to th i s sport f rom the reaaon 
lha t tbey are told there are ao many 
hold* and fal ls to be learned T h e y 
seem to t l nnk tha t i t is so in t r ica te 
(hat they hardly care to risk the tr'.al 
of l ea rn ing it h is uot necessary togo 
into the s tudy so deeply aa all this 
Tl ie main pr inciples are all tha t are 
needed. I n e y prt- very aimnle and 
can be easily learned. It is only when 
two professionals, equal in muscu la r ! 
development aud scientific knowl-
edge. meet tbat some par t icular lock 
or s q u i r m wins out. To know where 
to exert t he power to throw a man is 
the f u l c r u m of suoctv*. T o throw 
your s t r eng th just under t be plank 
vl equ i l ib r ium and in the direct ion 
when n o brace can be obtained is the 
w i n n i n g pnrK.J* 
" I -arge a t ten t ion is j>atd t o x i t y 
as a means of defense iivtime of dan 
per Few people t h ink that wrestl ing 
jiolds any im|>ortance iu such caaep. 
Pe rmi t ine to say that they are sadiy 
mis taken T h e r e is no si tuat ion that 
I know of where WTestllng could not 
be used to certain advantage lt 
would avoid bloodshed and the brutal 
m a i m i n g which soriietimes liapj>ens 
in sc^rapt. By l ea rn ing my ]>et hobby 
a small man is able to cope with t h e 
larger antagonis t It i^ not a i i leasant 
posi t ion to be in when a fix-loot man 
a t tacks you, if you are a mere strip-
ling Vet . by get t ing a low hold upon 
hirn, and w ith the knowledge of how 
lo throw your *tr« ngth and we igh t . be 
is bound "to fall to the g round It is 
well to remember tha t in such ft posi-
tion height is equalized. It then be-
comes a mere ques t ion of coolnest 
and power. I th ink I am safe in say-
ing tha t all small men should learn 
wrestl ing, if for no th ing e!«e than 
rbeir ow n l»eiiefit. 
" I am a thorough beli. ver in phys-
ical cu l tu re I have had a largi « v)>e-
rience in t r a in ing men, and have -ecu 
old nu n regain the i r youth by such 
mean* It makes the weak s t rong 
aga in ; it furng u i c k n w into hea l th . 
If more men wouM give u p lhe craze 
t>f m a k i n g money and devote soma 
l i t t le t i m e and though t to cxeriige, 
t he Amer ican race would bet ter 
ofT.M— I^ouifviUf Cour ie r - Journa l . 
C H l ' K C ' H K S . 
Huabaod Church (MrcbiHllatl—fii 
day Mcbuol at 0 a m Frt-aihiugll a m 
»p aa. JUv. U. w. - I.- I paator. 
hiirka Chapel Tib aud Ohio (V rthi-llsi) Sua 
day » a. in fi^arhlng 11 * m aud S p i. Bar. K. a. Uurki, p^auir 
Waahlbgutu Str«wi Haptlat Churrh —auodar 
achool S a m Fr«echlr|f » p w J W. 
Hawltlua. i>aai*>r 
s+reuih btrMt ii^ptini ('bur<b Hundaj 
M'koi'l t ft m lJr«a4 hiug. II a :u aud s p RI. 
K«*v W S Baltf-r, p*«tor 
Si Haul A M E. < ban d Huudajr arboul » a 
m. praat hlng II a m 7 «> p ui , Rev. J. J 
JaooLa. paauir 
rir»' Ward lUptl*t i hurch Sunday »er-
rUe* 11 a m aaJ :».• p u,. -iuuday » 
S n p. in. E»v. W. K 1 • 1<net l*»<u»r Prol I. 
Nucklea, euptr>Q:«od«Dt 
HI. Jau>E« A Si. K < t»UR« H. LUIH A Trlmhlc 
•ir««s» aunday »*.'b<N>i ai * p in PREACBLUG 
pm , luv H L. nmlib. pwuir 
Trimble Svreri chrUtUn church—Sunda; 
m hn-ji V 30 a. Ui , prc.M-biiiu, 11 a iu anO 
p IU., pray«*r »ervlc®», WmliK-wlay t-v«.'lag-
AC Suuday vbuil u-aih«-r» m^riiug Thui via, 
(•veilings, 7 »i All are cor id ally Invited 
colter, pastor 
Kbecu»z«r C H. ChWreb (United Rretb 
in Cbrlati.—.SrrTioea Sunday a< b<x>3 » 9) a.m. 
l'r«a<-blDg II) SU a m and 7 p UJ S' UI bora 
the city and «»tber* cordially lurlunl u>attrnd 
i^hurch, Souih Klfth jtirn-1. between Ohio »u<1 
1>uu«as»»e »tra» ti« Uev Jaa. A WiK^dward, 
uaator 
I O L O K F I ) r o D G F S . 
Maseaic 
Ml McOtaoor Loda» No^S—F. A A U M«-etg 
••wy Oral Thursday evening lu crach m"Q<h 
Ml Zlon Lodge No 
Wi-'in- mlay eTt-uiug 
o'ckoch 
some Square Lodge. No. F. A M 
i»eei» Jtid Monday evtaiog lo each u.ant a 
7 o'clock. 
Suaanuah C ha pie N'i» t. (1^ 
diem meetn 4ih Monday evt-ulng In tn b rnoi.th 
il 7 SO u clock. 
Queen Knther Chap 
Ladlf«o ttiN-i* Srd Monday rvenlng in earh 
mouth at 7 w o'clock 
Magonlc Hall, 3rd floor, over 2W Ilroadw. 
UNITED OKDKK OH OOO FELLOW'S 
Nauru Is Tabernacj. w*. ;., meet* th'1 flrat 
and tblrd Thujaday n'rWDk' lu hm h rnunth 
Odd Fellow® Hall, 8 e corner 7tb A Adazmt. 
Hoiutehoid of Rulh, No. is—Meet* nrxt anu 
third Friday evening In each month at Colore*-
Odd Fallows Hall. 
Cadacah L<Klge No 1<,IV—Meet* eve-y Ann' 
and ihlrd Monday In «a< h monih at >iloreo 
Odd feiioWB Hall 
Paducah F..trlarrb* So. *#. G U o O F-
Meein every «e>c«ind Krlday evruln In ea. t 
month at Colored Odd Fellow* Hail. 
Paal lirand M»nter'» Council No 79.— Meet, 
every fourth Friday evening In each month a 
Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Wee tern Kentucky LoOjf* TVo aCTl-HeeL-
everyae<ocd nnd fourth Tuei^lay evening II 
e»ch month atVrrtmxl Odd FeUowc Hail 
Young Men n Pride L<KlKe No. 17HS—Meet-vejy second and fourth Wedn«Hlay evenint ai liail nver No. - t̂: Ur<»adway 
L NITKO BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul 1> -dge No -Meeu every ««»c<JQ<| 
and fourth .M<.uOay evening In each iu<>nn « 
131 Broadway 
Siaiern If the My«terl«»uw Ten. st Ni 
I- the flrat Tuesday In each .ujotth ai 
1S1 Broadway. 
Cerernoalal Temple N» l-g«*u» tlrnt aud 
bird Tuesday ulght In «-a4 h m >nth 
tiolden Knle Tal»emai le, No. i* me«>tM rln»i 
and iblrd Wednesday ulgbte lu , very nmiitti 
Mue*»n Saral Tabernacle No >»—Meeta second 
nd fourth Monday nlghtn ID each tuobih 
Madailn*-Taberna'ie, No S—Meeta tlntt and 
ihlrd Thursday nights in eacb month, 
Lily of the We«u Taliernacle, No. W, Meet* 
»eo<nd and fourth Thuraday ulght* in each 
month 
Pride -d l'aduiah Tent. No S Mivti Brst 
Saturday afiernotm !uf«< ti month 
star or Paducah Tem Meets se^oud Saturday 
p m In eacb month 
Liiy of the Went Tent. Meel*|Oilrd Saturday 
pm in eacb month 
star of Ivifaelehem Tent. No. ss.i meets iMi 
Saturday afternoon In tfmoutl. 
K-h in -mhai 
Taburlao Commadery N.» 
leet . every Friday night In 
KKS . 1». A. OADT>Y. 
The case of the Rev. G a d d y and 
his inciting sermon has a certain in-
terest and significance beyond the 
fac t of its strictly personal violation 
of the propriety of the pulpit . 
His charge against the American 
people consists of four counts—firs t , 
ihe negro has no show iu this coun-
try ; second, be baa no protection 
from tbe law whatever ; third, be en-
courages rather than discourages 
mob violence; four th , tha i a white 
preacher has never preached against 
mob violence. He m a k e these 
charges against the whole American 
people, every one of which is false, 
and jus t how tbey could be made at 
this s tage of lhe game of our national 
life is more than cau be accounted 
for. 
In view of these charges he asks 
why should be or his people fight for 
a country lhat is against them and 
doing all in its power to keep them 
flown r Waxing wanner , he makes 
this finishing if not final charge : ' " I 
had rather take a gun aud kill an 
American citizen than aid the Amer-
icans in a war wilh S p a i n . " 
Wc consider that a very 
bluncb r Whatever giieveuees may 
exist between us and llie whites, we 
should not overlook the fa r t that thw 
land is the home of both, and when 
lhe s ta tement is made that in case of 
war between this country and Spain, 
lhat the negro would help the latter, 
without foundat ion. 
There is nothing to be gained by 
continually antagonizing llie two races 
by the reckless ut terances of un-
scrupulous men. They^ ociJrs£rye to 
broaden lhe breaches tbat exist and 
without any possible excuse. Th i s 
is the negro 's home, be r e ; lie is a 
eiticen. T o turn his back upon the 
only home of which he knows any-
thing by actual experience, is not 
only disloyalty, but it i s j n a k i o g of 
him an ou tcas tTa vagrant ami a con-
vict. 
V e do not desire to lift the veil 
tha t obscures the sorrows a. 1 con-
ceals the woes of our past . But in 
spite of all the wrongs, of all perse-
cution. of all s laughter and pre judice , j 
the u n u e r s e is so planned, fo r lnns le -1 
ly. that there is always a chance of 
consolation in our miserit*. I ' nderJ 
the worst condit ions, time and pa-1 
tience will bring relief, if the 
victim will only make use 
of his opportiinltiee. We admit it is of-
ten difficult to l>elleve this when tbe 
grief of failure is inexpressibly keen i 
and bit ter . but a little courage , ft 
little pr ide.and patriotism and a Itllle 
philosophy will soon remove all doubt 
and bring |>eace to the bruised and 
te r tnred soul. In any event the 
blunder of Kev d a d d y is not calcu-
lated to improve the si tuat ion. 
T o educate the mind, ami tbe 
hand , to practice economy and mor-
ality ; to protect the virtue of lhe 
race, and to be honest and patriotic, 
is the only way to find comfor t and 
to gain a hearing in the court where 
just ice is awarded, not to those who 
rip and rant and rear and tear their 
hair i out to those who make the lus t 
of things and refuse to lie overcome 
by tbe irony of fortune. 
raoouAM. 
Song—Club . 
Invoca t ion - -Rev . (1. II . Bu tks . 
Song—Club . 
O r a t i o n — J . Shannon. 
Solo—Miss M. Jones . 
Dec lamat ion—R. She l tonV 
Dialogue—Mrs. Moffa t t . f i r t -
wright, Burks and l i r ay . 
Solo—Mrs. Jul ia Johnson . 
Mock se rmou—Chas . Klliott. 
. .Henry Ward Bee< h e r — C . W. 
M*rri weather. 
Hecitui iou—Mrs. II. Loving*. 
Solo—Miss Ktbel Moody. 
Select read ing—Mrs . Ada T h o m p -
son. 
Haas so lo—Prof . Williams. 
T o o ' » r e e d y — H o g u e . H y n e s and 
McGood win. 
Solo—Miss G . Car twr igh t . 
School t e a c h i n g — J . W . J e n k i n s . 
Solo—Ixiu Proc te r . 
Duet— Mrs. Moffa t t an.l L. 
Burks. 
s , lo—Wta. Hynes. 
Benediction. 
First-class .. 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
Blackbmithing 
The only place in the city equipped 
with the neceaaary lools to do firat* 
claas carriage aud wagon woik . ] 
Building new work a special ty . 
319 COURT STREET 319 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
A 
Origin of 
' K L I N A K A I 1 0 0 ' 
Word \J,ei by Wtih.of 
ton CcrrrspjndeiiU 
a f l i in^ ton i>>rrcftponJeDtf are 
geLi imKv a br ight lot of f t l luws with a 
rc( a!lull f.ir uncommon tii iartiiesi 
iscovericg t t^ te secrets a n d in 
t c U . i t i i e r ead ing j>uli!io what the 
nt going to du, hut souns 
r. i' c f i ' t d " . 
'1 .'V are so mig ina l in exercising 
I 'ntive l .Lcrar j facu l ty that 
it ditTicnlt to d is t inguish tw-
fd i t anil lie".ioD of t h t i r ut-
1: was :,n< iu r j i r i s ing there-
r tiiat tin ' hail con t r ibu ted 
f h language a l i e* w , r d , 
lie I'Ui of expressing 
.•ii , i n i h e nicest jtostihle 
Hu-i n a r-'-nry which w«s an out 
: f.i!.«- mil. i tie hav ing enough 
f /ac t (., mi r ran t (he assump-
at tJi. i v n : i r l . ~ i l nut s t rained 
•:, tii. ii 11 ug of it. 
Mikal " i . tlie ex]>rc.vhfc 
n ditml t " th. ' i r l i terarv mven-
th. 
L .A .- . 
T U' 




essential in the 
well . q u i p p e d 
i i iu l lu-adijuar. 
S I T I I H S H!1 the'ci ' i in-
adupt , I it and it is lik. lv 
Ur.iMc vogae among 
l , l i . \ . t in Engl i sh 
a l togt t ; . . r t m l imited to 
i ' • i.i, n c i rcumstance* 
ih* of n ieaning a wri ter or 
IM!S V . N V T J , 
Vfa-hingtou cu r r e f j . i nd -
largely ins t rumenta l 
i g the lUicnuth word to 
and f, ive assumeil t he 
l i iv in t ion , it is asserted 
v r."t i n t i t l cd to t h e d i s -
a i l i ihg to its coinage. 
, claiiiii'd, hc long , to I> 
y , oCitlie Seventh C 'n i ted S t a t e , 
cavalrv. ^ T h e . x p l i n t t i o n made by 
n - P r i v a t e J lu r ruy . uf (hat company, 
tild seem to »:reagt!i«n t h a t con-
tent ion 
Uc ii-
f r . , , 
t h o -
I a n , 
EIJ 
\ 






T h a ' , 
troo. ' 
II 11 IL,. 
of ;r 
. \ 
EaUbliahed Incorpora ted 1SK3. 
Johnson 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Steam t n g i m s , Boi i t i s 
HOUSB Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws, 
brass and Iron Fitt ings, 





Give you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
C U T 
H H L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l . ~ ' ." ." . ' . 7 . 8 J c 
F i f t y c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 S c 
H a n d - m a d e s h a d e s ia a n y size P i c tu r e l n i . e s w a d e t . o rder , 
p a p e r h a n g i n g d e n e 111 a u \ part • ! t k e e* i i a ty ky 
I N E 
Ilk, 
NORTH KOI'RT 
STRF.KT "G .G . b & & IIS NORTH F«VKT1I STRKFT 
Dalam & Bowden, 
Attorneys*at-Uw. 
EQUITABLE BLDG., L O U I S V I L L E , K Y 
K*r*K »r tnamiHsioH to 
LOUieVl LLC 
Mdelliy and < Mualty Co 
lohn - iltw, V - Fidelity Trasi sod S. V, Co, 
K^uluible Life AiMirJcnc* Society, 
Mi asr*. Humphrfy A Darts. 
M^Mutrtkiu. ,ADUCAH 
Paducah S twt Railway Co. 
Pikdueab Co. 
Am.-G^r National Bank. 
HOD. Henry BURZ>««:T 
Mearre. ynt^' - * tjutaley. 
MaJ. T> . - i 
T H 0 8 . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
UB South Fouriii Strekt. 




I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0U R stock ol s t ap le a n d f a n c y g roce r i e s is c o m p l e t e a n d up - to -da t e . S p l e n d i d l ine of c a n n e d g o o d s . O u r m e a t m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in t h e l ine ol 
f r esh a n d sal t mea t s . 
B o a r d e r s W a n t e d 
408 t'OL'HT HTttEKT. 
Good R o o m s , Go®d T a b l e , Best ol 
A t t e n t i o n . 
U K O K t i K K K E U T Z E R . 
w 
" - tiia'. ani ' i .gt i ie members 
1< «'. i w,-re killed m t h * 
tie- ;h • > ,r.x I n d i a n s at 
u t J Kt. n l i9H, was a m a n 
neil lie/1. Ii, an adept 
p"kcr .iC'i n his hab i t to m u 
d !itt.- j • ' r Muff occasionally 
le pl.iyi!,g with . u l i »h1 g r t i * 
: it to. 'k a < ry .-hri .i.l p layer to 
r imina ie l ie tveen t h e U n i t and 
J. W. Moore, 
OK.I.IK la 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods o! All Kinds. 
Kree de l i re ry to all p a r u of lhe city. 
Cor. 7th AND ADAM*. 
J. W M . F ISHER 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r , 
Has bis o f f i c e a t 
128 'I S o u t h Kourth a treet , CP-t ta i ra , 
U r e r L. D. Musi ,and, . 
I N B U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
re L T: 
\ f ! 
- in 
at pav 
h i . .le <i he 
• -- ami 
!J \* I 
•aki 
l a b ig game 
the troopers 
of t h e m get-
r la>t copper 
' h e t u r n , a . a rd . t h e spec ta tor , 
re. .ill Hi • stvlo of play 
H'iiat i- it!- A U. iui i Ity-bno. 
'he w r ) n a - 'aki n ii[i a m o n g tha 
• •tee. f poker in the a r m y aud 
' ly travclei l eas tward un t i l it 
h i d \ \ a-liii , w iiere i t waa 
d npi>n b\ the c - r re sponden ta 
list t he word i l l •!•,! in t l i e i r b i u i -
I he cxplana : ,11 r l 'ered by e i -
Pr.vate Mur ray is so plau-ible that<11 
t r a v e l ' ' ' ! , s ! " 1 , 5 " r i > : ! n a n ' ' s ignificance 
* 1 » ild seem t > !«• re inovfd and t h » 
| r r . lit of t h e irtv, ntior. placed » h e r e 
I • :—SYRACUSE ^N". nroperly 
) Couri-T. 
Th . 
T h e 
th 
S p u n 
liW 11 I 
i- i.f r 
del and I1 . : 
La i , SpaoiaiJs 
i\ls a r la/v t 
-V -t 
..-s the 
il cu t 
tune 
bor-
SulUo t ia. No Crow 
Ih 
U 
L.r i j 
L' iinKioi 
ti- eerellii 
e f l h e tn 
ii" i r,'\v n .cor -
,ii in Turkey 
tiy i- siibikittixl 
nvesturi i  t t o i i an h with thi-
rd -f O i h m a n T h e - a l i , r is girt 
nil t he new M.llan w itli t hewnrds : 
i s , it wi th f a i th , f--r ye have re-
1. ne-d it f rom <ie«l." 
r . r i t . i . . . n a t i o n r . r . , ^ . 
1 , . f l v , . i r r M Cu-l tOnhanir lOe ,-r 
'11 . C li.il to car. di lj.-«,i.u r»-fiioJ tnone, 
When in Matropolia 
stop a t the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
11.50 a day. Special r a t e , by the 
week. D. A. B l iLxv , propr . 
Between 4th and 5th on Fer ry st 
A S. DABNEY, 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor. 9 t h and T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
Wall Paper/ ^ 
Window Shad' -
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P K O A R T A I T K N T I U N (IIVK.N T O V!.!. DU l ) K i ; s , 
w . S . G R E I F 
No. 132 S . T l i in l Street . 
O B E R T S B E E R 
I s rapi i l ly |becoming the favorite with the people of Uiis city. I l l e v l , all 
o thers , for Uie raasoa Uial it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
• AKDLKO IN aOTTLM AKI> Br TBI ISO Mr 
PADUCAH BOTTLING €0. 
1 ° r ^ ' « r Water and all kinds of T e m ^ r a a c e Drioks. 
4 0 6 
DENTIST. 
B R O A D W A Y . 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING ^ REPAIRING Oo HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
W. G R E I F . 
C o u r t Street l>et. j d a n d .id. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. OR. 0. A. AMOSS B O O K B I N D E R 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
I-1*1 - -u. 
iVn.. 
K1.1.n . »l 
V - I) tu U UI .TU 
p no lo 4 I.' PHI 
T-wu, " 11 l-rn 
A thoroughly equipped R o e t ^ u a k i n g plant. 
Y o u need rend noth ing out of town. 
P a t e n t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s B R O A D W A Y 
n O O K R E M E D Y Q O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Pi imwxJ Secondary o r T^nlary lltooi Poison iwrniaD'*nU) 
CUBE IN 15 TO 3 5 DAYS 
\ MI ran tn» ircaiM at Worn* fur ibe *am« 
j nfe under i^aarAOtr 11 you fwefer 
i ' n)Bf Iji'l* t r wr.l i«»niricitfi juay your 
r»liro«d fur.-ami bill*, and no rfiarg«* 
i' »» fall to cute 
IF Y O U H A V E 
T.iken Mercury, linllile Potash, andtmlll 
iitVM aches HP.I JM1U1 Miif 'iw 1'ate-hen tn 
nth. Sore Throat. IMoipi*'!' <'opp»-rcl 
r>el »JW>I«. rit'ern on ;»nv iw»n or the lnnlr, 
II »lr or Eye brown falling "Ut. H H 
- >ndary 




1 to • a. m , 1 io I p. tn 
Office, No Broadway. 
DR. J, D. SMITH'S 
R^lt'ilar binr* 'or office practice, " lo V ». tn., 
I 3 p rn anil A to TV, « no. 
Wh«»n t»rart1> able i all early In. rather ibau 
n»ar Hie clime of the*e hour* 
CMBce oa Ninth, between llroadw*)- and J»>f 
f«r>on 
R»«ldence corner Ninth and Jefferson, T«*l»-
phona 141 
The Ardmore, 
Thir teenth utroet, between 
PonnsyIvania avenue and K »treet 
Northwest , 
WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1.50 lo 2 ,50 
Fimt-elane family hotel. No lianora. 
Convenient to earn and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and plcas-
i ant home for tour i s t s and sightseers 
in Ibe city, T^M. HALL. Prop 
DR, A, M. COVINGTON. 
OF MKTROPOLTFL, ILL. 
Tenders hl« profew>|i>nal scrvlcea 10 all suffer 
Ing from 01*ea*«i of tbe 
KYK, F.AH, N O S E A N D T H R O A T 
J. J. PUR3LEY 
All Kiads uoiioisfsrm* and hioalrs 
ON FI KMTTHK. 
Mirrors roplated and made jrood 
new Mattrfsaes matle to ord*»r. Old 
s toves and second hand furni ture 
TAKEN JV K.VRILA.VOK Poll W'OHt. J 
Send word, and I will call and make 
est imates on work Charges very 1 
raaaonabie So . 713 He Ub Fdtb. | 
onderfnl akin and a special jruarade* , f " " 
>e undertaken. 
EM2i OR. W. C. 
wr. <u AKA.VTKE TO (THK 
\\> M»llclt ihp inrwi 'iiisilnate caeea, anil 
i a/lettjre the world for a • »•<« cannot 
Mite Thlwrtlweaae ita- a'ways baffled tl.e 
> n f (tie tnoet emln»rnt phj*1clait». 
ffi.lii*«i capital henind our un« ondlt|nnai 
i irauieer Absolute 1'roof *rnt *eale<l on 
»i'j>ili'at i«>u Hundred p a c k sent free 
Address i OOK KKMKDY CO 
lirv Maenatlc Temple. Chicago. JH. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
H d M O M I P A T I I I S T , 
Tu>pht>nr Telepj*. 
Office—lOoatway K-aidence. I "> JelT r««»»; 
«>ff*ce Hixirv • 
M a t i l . E f f i n g e r & C o 
Undertakers ana »mhalmtr<. 
a s t s o s T h i p i 
ST, JAMES HOTEL 
- - r<T LOl'18. 
R a t e s , ! K i 5 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Huotr and t l r e a k l n t . $1 00 . 
turosean Plan. $1 0 0 Per Day. 
I d o o l i Bmiws OOOD M«»I.«. 
(IOOD HXAVII'K 
(Vh'ft r II .1.11 SI I>,U1» "lep .1 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
ItnoaPWAT aso WatHtfr 
carl direct to Hntel 
Gait 1 louse 
L O U 1 S V 1 L L K . K V . 
Amcncan Plan »3 00 to 15 00 
day. 
RIKPOIS only II.001 and npvarilit 
A K COO l ' i . It . 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2Dfi H road way, Paducah, Ky. 
Uapital and Surplus, S I 2 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Oprii f rom n a. m. to 3 p. tn. On J 
or day nights f rom 7 to ». 
I n t e r e s t Paid on T i m e D e p o s i t s 
OFFICERS. 
' A. RIHT 
W. F, PaiTOK 
R. Ri ' l .v Al 
Praaldem 
I'aati it>r 
I't t ' avhi r r 
III HK< TORS. 
JA« A HI IIY, Jxa. R F>*tTn, 
F. M. FIMAA, TJI' C. W t L L a r a . 
F. K TAI KITVK, A . F. I'.ARON, 
(IKO, O. H A R T K. F a R i J t , , 
R. R> OF. 
^ _ 
g r e a t 
ONE DOLLAR BARGAIN SALE 
P E R S O N A L S . 
R . r . a i n I.—One lot ol fine black 
a — skil ls , odd s » « k 
Thev range in pi ice Iron, 50 
to t: 00. Our ju ice whi le they 
last. t i 00. . 
Bargain IL -< »•'«' '"< ' n U n U L . f i n j : 
, | , , ,ks whites and tans. T h e s e 
cloaks ranged in price from *i As 
to .5 Our price while they 
last, t' 00. 
T h e very newest th ings in ladies ' 
silk waists, all shades and styles, 
well worth J j oo to $".00, our 
price. •I ice, v v ,. . ... 
T h e most extensive l ine ol ailk. 
moire and satin dress skirts ever 
shown in Paducah at less than cost 
ol material alone. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
D E P A R T M E N T . . . 
Previous to our opening we are 
showing .1 very' stylish line of pat 
tern hats Come early, and make 
j your selection loi Kaster. 
Cream of I . i l i es , " the new halm 
lor the lace, is h ighly recommend-
ed by the mint prominent actresses 
and leaders of society In order to 
Introduce it to the ladies ol Padu-
cah we will reduce the price lor 
one week to 35c per bottle. 
\ \ ' e are headquar te r s for hair 
goods of every description. Jus t 
received a new lot ol switches, and 
guaran tee a jiertect match lor au \ 
shade of hair. 
2IS BROADWAY... THE BAZAAR ...215 BB0in«»T 
ELABORATE 
D O N ' T MISTAKE THE PLACE 
I am putting on this.... 
Incandescent 
^ G a s B u r n e r 
For Ninety Cents Each 
T h i s is a great gas saver, and makes a better l ight than the old 
style. Please call a n d see them, or telephone 3aS. 
C. H. Hook, of St. Louia, u« t Ibe 
Palmer 
Miss Julia Scott ia visiting in 
Naabville. 
Ui. Kb II. Turner, ot Mayfleld, ia 
in the city. 
T . W. ^ ales, ot Memphis, is at 
t le Palmer. 
Mr. Krauk Hoone is hack from 
Atlanta, ( la . 
IJ. K. Phelps, ot Mendau. Coon., 
la al Ibe Paluier. 
A. C. Kinstein has gone to Louia. 
ville ou liusineaa, 
A. U. Tlnsley, of Kullawa, is at 
the Palmer. 
Alloruev J. M. Worten went to 
court al Princeton today. 
Wm. II. McKlpatrick, of Ne» 
York, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. llyril are pa-
renta of a line boy baby. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Holland and 
family have returned from Atlanta. 
Ga. ' 
Mr and Mrs. L II. Thompson, of 
Monroe street, are pareuta of a tine 
girl baby. 
lion. John L. Grayot and wife, of 
Southland, passed through the city 
toilay en route to Princeton. 
Miss Louye Harrison, of Union 
City. Tenn. . ia nailing Miss Odie 
Purvear. on North Eighth street. 
Mr. N. J . Dilday, of the Equitable 
Life liiburance company, with head-
quarters in Louisville, is here fur tbe 
week. 
Mrs. W. B. Taylor and children 
left Saturday evening for Riverton, 
Ala., on a visit, thence to go to 
Nashville. 
RECEPTION 
Now in Course of Preparation 
By Secretary A. k n o i . of 




l 'ba t T . L . b a v i n Asked 
B r o t h e r in Open C o u r t 




M. E. J O N E S 
More 
War 
T h e W a r is O n 
at Last . 
| LOCAL MENTION. 
W e r e Mar r i ed at l-a»t. 
Miss Fannie Craig, daughter of 
| Conductor K. K. Craig, who eloped 
| a few dava ago and met by appoint-
ment James Clutter, at Evansvilie 
I sill married at that place Friday 
evening, the groom baring procured 
a license at Ml. \ ernon, lnd . , after 
I being refuaed al Kranavllle. The 
coaple are now reaiding in Evans-
vilie. 
Gaining in popular favor every day, 
the Liunwood cigar. We want you 
for a patron. Try it. tf 
Tro l ley Wire Broke . 
A irolley wire broke at Sixth and 
Broadway tbia morning, but did no 
damage other thau delaying Ibe cars 
for a short time. 
And the Way Gardner Bros. & 
Co. Are Slaughter ing Prices 
This Week is a Sure Vic-
tory tor Them if You Take 
Into Consideration the Prices 
Given Below. 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
S p e c i a l S a l e . 
Pure maple sugar, per lb., 10c. 
Heinz* Dill pickle, per gal., »0c. 
Choice tlaies |ier lb., TlaC. 
Choice dried flga. per lb., 7**c. 
Choice N. O. molasses, per gal. 
85c. 
Kresb corn meal, per bu., 4lle. 
Granges, |.er doz., 10c. to 80c. 
y t . boltlea beat catsup, 16c. 
I . L . R A X O O L I - H . 
Phone 89. 123 S. Second at. 
Wood. 
Telephone No. 28 for a nice tw. 
horse I "ad delivered promptly. Price, 
t l cash. Ohio River Spoke and 
Rim Co., E. E . Bell. tf. 
Snyrna Rugs, 30x60 
inches, were $2.00. this 
week $1.29. 
Book cases that were 
$6.60, this week $4 00 
Book cases that were 
$26.00 go this week for 
$16.60. 
Book cases that were 
$16.00 go this week at 
$10.00. 
China closets we sold 
at $12.00. this week at 
$ 7 . 7 6 . Try Stecher 'a Special Urevs HII-
China closets we sold j • « » " _ * w «*•••«• 
at $11.00, this week at 
$6.76. 
S e w e r a g e W o r k Begins . 
Today a force of workmen began 
preliminariea on the sewerage work 
on Third atreet, and by tomorrow it 
is expected that the big ditching ma-
chine will lie well under way. 
Cu r t a in W a s h i n g 
1 deaue to inform the public that 1 
make a specialty of washing, ironing 
and mending lace curtains. Por-
tieres cleaned and renovated. I guar 
antee to wash and iron the finest fal>-
rice without any tearing or shrinkagi 
in the goods. Give me a trial. Ring 
telephone No. 124 or send postal card 
to Mas. O. T. ANUEBSOM, 
tf 221 Adams St. 
Noiice to Seavenge ia . 
The garbage float will be at Ihe 
foot of Clay atreet Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week until further 
notice. No garbage can lie hauled 
except on the days named. 
7 M 2 J AS. M. LAM.. Mayor. 
One (Good I lose 
of Dr. Bell a Pine Tar Honey, on re-
tiring, atopa a cough, relievea croup, 
or cures a cold, and insures quiet rest 
ami refreshing sleep It is harmless. 
Balnea lore it. All molbera who have 
used it recommend It. Try a -J5e 
bottle froui your druggist. 
They are also manufacturers <if 
n at tresses ot all kinds, and tlie lead-
' tng upholsterers of the city. Awnings 
made and put up on short notice. 
i l h a n j B r o a d w a y . 
How Is Tbis. ' 
Me have sixty pair of Ihe beat 
French enamel shoes thai we offer 
for 12.50 per pair, regular price 
15 DO. Will nut sell but one pair to 
one |>ei'siin See our window. 
I j i spI . Ik A Linos . 
I l l Broadway. "• 
K I L L E D BY A COAL W A G O N , 
v 
Son of i Doctor Well Known Here 
Ki 'led in-Detroit. 
Sprague, the little 5-year-old sou 
of Dr. E. B. Smith, who made the 
trip to Mexico with Dr. J . T . Red-
ilick year before last, and who was 
the latter's guest last May, was killed 
in Detroit, Mich., tbe doctor's home, 
a few days ago, by a coal wagon. 
Dr Smilh while a visitor in Padu-
cah, made many friends, who will 
learn with regret of the sad dealh ot 
his bright and promising son. Dr. 
Reddick received the news today. 
Slecber's Special I t rew Ptlsener 
now on d r a u g h t a t Dct /c l ' s old 
place. 
W E D N E S D A Y ' S W E D D I N G . 
Time Set for the Owen-Cliapeze Mar-
riage. 
' the marriage ot Miss Laura Cba 
peze to Mr. Brack Owen will take 
place Wednesday forenoon at 11 :30 
o'clock, at the hmne of tbe bride, on 
Jefferson street, Rev. H. B. Jobnaou 
officiating. 
The couple will leave at 12.01 for 
St. Louia. thence for a tourof Texas, 
a visit to New Orleans, and a sojourn 
at Tampa. Florida, before returning 
to their future home in Paducah. 
Kxpcctcd T h e r e Will Be a Use r ti-
ll , j ti a n d B a n q u e t Hue Day, 
a n d Addres ses a n d .Meet-
ings tlie Next . 
— ^ 
Secretary A. Knox, of the Yo«ng 
Men's Christian Association, it pre-
paring for an important event ia as-
sociation circles. 
It is the intention of the associa-
t e to hold on March 26th and 27th 
a reception for t'ie member* of the 
association, a purely social function. 
All the members are expected to Ue 
present, and to meet some of the 
most distinguished V. M. C. A. men 
in this section of the country. It is 
practically settled that Mr. I. K 
Brown, state secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A. for Illinois; Mr. T . S. Mo-
Peters. general secretary, of St. 
Louis, and State Secretary KoseTear. 
of Kentucky, will be present. 
After the reception on Saturday, 
the 26th, a supper will be served in 
the gymnasium by the ladies' com-
mittee. 
Addresses will be made by the vis-
itors, as well as prominent members 
of the local association. The recep-
tion ami banquet will be the most 
elaborate ever given by the 
tion. 
It is expected that Sunday, the 
following day. the distinguished visi-
tors will address the j>eople from va-
rious pulpits, and in the afternoon 
there will be a big meeting at the as 
socialiou hail. 
The above is the plan outlined, and 
it is probable that other prominent 
Y. M C. A. worker*, in addition to 
the aliove, Und who have been iu-
vited, will be in attendance. 
POLICE COURT. 
Young Man Will Have to Fay 
Weil For Free l of 
a (iuu. 
Several Breach of the Peace Cases 
Tried, 
It r< night Up lu tli«* ( otiiM ll .Hat-
ter* I Itat Were i'otiMidcred 
About the City Hall Today. 
A Commission Asked. 
The question propouneed to .Super-
intendent Krauk Davis by his broth-
er. T. L. Davis, during the progress 
the habeas corpus case, in which 
the former secured possession of bis 
son in the circuit court last week, 
has caused a sensation in municipal 
circles. 
The matter came up when the ex-
superintendent, Mr. T. Ia. Davis, was 
acting as his own attorney, and was 
cross-examining his brother. He 
asked his brother how he got his job, 
the so peri n tendency of the electric 
light plant. 
The other Davis res(>onded that 
he got it by soliciting the votes of the 
votes of the council. 
He then asked the su|>erinteudent if 
he didn't tell him. (Mr. T . L. Davis) 
that he (Mr. Krauk Davi t ) had 
agreed to pay Councilman William 
Lades $50 in case he (Mr. Frank 
Davis) was elected auperintendent 
of the municipal electric light plant. 
Mr. Krank Davis was doubtlessly 
surprised by the question and hesi-
tated some little time before he em-
phatically replied that he made no 
such statement. The above is given 
in justice to the other eleven council-
men, who might be subjected to un-
pleasant remarks and enjust suspic-
ions were the ntme of the councilman 
against whom the Imputation was 
made not given. 
This afternoon Councilman Eades 
will Ik? officially apprised of the mat-
ter, antl if he desires to bring it up 
in the council tonight can do so. aud 
it would no douhl be considered with 
pleasure by the remainder of the 
!>oard. for no one believes that there 
is a modicum of foundation for the 
imputation. It will be best for all 
concerned to bring it up and settle it 
without further delay. 
B O N D S ' 
D R U G S T O R E 
THIRD AND COURT 
Stecher'a Special Hrew Pi lsener 
now on draught at Deue l ' s old 
place. 
M R - E . T l U R O . 
A Prominent Citizen of Mayfleld, 
Said to Be Dying. 
Mr. Jeaaie Curd and wife, of the 
city, were called to Mayfleld last 
night by a telephone message an-
nouncing that Mr. E. G. Curd, of 
that place, Mr. Curd's falliar, was 
dying. 
Tbe latter has su tered for some 
time with a cancer, but his condition 
was not considered dargerous until 
Saturday. 
Try Stecher*a Special Brew Pll-
scner at Dettcl's old place, Corner 
Ith and Broadway, 
TO S O W E A R L Y . 
Mayfleld P r e s b y t e r y . 
Mayfleld Presbytery of tbe Cuai-
Wateh for their epecial cut price] berland Preahytenan church will 
sale aah week. 
Don't forget the plare. 
Gardner Bros. & Co. 
JOS-205 South Third street. 
Telephone 3V6. 
„ 1- leah and aalt water flsh >ecelved 
daily. Salmon, w l snapper, cod. 
a iieiw, Spanish mackeral, trout, etc. 
8. i i . Ct.aaa, 
2 4 f l » o 1»5». Second St. 
meet in I'aducah March 22d to SMtb. 
Rev. J . K. Edwards, of Water 
Valley, will preach the opening ser-
mon, Tuesday, March 22d. at 10:00 
o'clock a. m. 
Several prominent church workers 
will lie present and deliver addresses 
during tbe meetings. Among the 
members will lie Rev J . L. Hill, of 
Princeton. Ky. ; T. II I'errin. of SI 
Lonis, Prof. II. M. Steiilley, of Lin 
colo. Ilia . W. J . Darby, D. D . of 
Evansvilie. Ind.. and Rev. T . N. 
Williams, of Louisville. 
The railroads have granted reduced 
ratea. aft'l a large attendance ia ex-
[iecte.1. 
Steelier' . -Special Urevs I'lUelier 
now on draught at netrel's old 
place. 
Farmers Busy la the Lower Part of 
the County. 
Farmers in tbe Grabamvillesection 
of tbe county are preparibg to sow 
corn, an-1 Mr. Charles Anderson will 
seize time by the forelock and this 
we -k liegin the work of planting his. 
The farmers report tbal tbe weath-
er is lieat known fur sometime f 
plowing. 
Btecber'a Special Brew Pilacner 
now on draught at Detael'a old 
place, 
A G R A N D E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
Given al K. Ilibba Music Store Last 
Friday Evening. 
The concert given at K. llibha' 
music sWre last Friday evening was 
a grand succeaa. Prof. John Broaius 
presided at the piano. Tbe large 
crowd in attendance evidenced tbeir 
appreciation of the the music by re-
peated encores. The object of this 
concert is merely to advertise the pi-
anos and give tbe young people s 
place to go to for amusement. 
Wasn't He re . 
Marshal Collins yesterday received 
a telegram from Klla Lancaster, at 
Jsckson, Tenn, , asking if George 
Blair was under arrest here. No 
such man is known here. 
Try Steeher'a Special Brew Pil-
acner at Detect'* old placc. Corner 
»tli and Broadway. 
Spra ined Ilia Ankle . 
Mr. Ilarrv Fisher is suffering from 
a sprained ankle, aiiataioed yesterday 
after noon by a fall. 
Irj Stecher's Special Brew I'll, 
sener at Det/el'a old place, corncr 
Ith and Broadway. 
King l.oat, 
A 1 allies solitaire diamond ring was 
lost Friday. Liberal reward for Ha 
return to tbia offli-e. 
Telephone 121 for best laundry in 
Padueab tf 
Oscar Ferr, II was charged in Ibe 
police coort today with flourishing a 
pistol. The evidence showed be s i . 
ma<l at no . ne. simply a little hilar-
ioua, and be was let off with a fine ut 
<25 and costs for being drunk a n j 
iliaorilerly. 
Sam Auderaoii.was lined t lO and 
coala for ill treatment of hia better 
half. Polly Anderson. 
Horace Lenilera, colored, who 
badly m.streaied Hattie Junes, was 
ordered to pay to Marshall Collins 
1110 and costs, hut he chose to labor 
for tbe city. 
Lou Anderson was charged with 
using insulting language toward J . 
E. Pitman, but the case was dismisa-
ed and the defendent was recogniaed 
in the sum of 1100 to keep the |*eaca. 
MARRIAGE AT METROPOLIS . 
P r o m i n e n t Young: Peop l e C r e a t e 
a C o m m o t i o n . 
M r . W i n . R . B r o w u , J r . , M a r r i e s a 
Popular School Teacher, 
Early Satunlay morning Mr. Wm. 
R. Brown. J r . . a *on of Col. Wm. R. 
Brown, late banker at Metrojxjlit, 
procured a marriage license and re-
paired to the Presbyterian parsonage 
where he met MIHS Maude Choat ami 
they were united in marriage by the 
Rev. Combs, leaving for Cairo on 
the steamer Fowler and returning 
Sunday by the way of Fulton and 
Paducah. They arrived at home on 
the 7 :40 p. m. train. 
The bride is one of the public 
school teachers aud a daughter of H. 
Choat, the tie man. 
The wedding caused quite a com-
motion and was a surprise to l*th 
families-
MAYES REMANDED. 
Sold Ked L iquo r in H i c k m a n , 
K e n t u c k y . 
Could N o t Give t h e VUmi B o n d 
K e t j u l r C H l . 
" B i l l " Mayes, colored, of Hick-
man, Ky.. who was brought to the 
city .Saturday by Deputy I nited 
States Marshal LaRue and lodged in 
jail on a charge of violating the in-
nternal revenue laws by selling 
whiskey, was brought out this morn-
ing and tried before Commissioner 
Puryear. 
The evidence indicated beyond a 
doubt his guilt, and he w<w held to 
snswer ami remanded to jail in de-
fault of a 1300 l>ond. 
T h e C u m b e r l a n d P r e s b y t e r i a n 
R e v i v a l . 
The attendance was good at the 
revival services of the Cuml>erland 
Presbyterian church yesterday. 
There were three accessions to the 
church at the forenoon service. The 
meeting* conducted la this church 
during the past two weeks have re-
sulted in great good. There have 
been several professions and recltma-
tiont and a general revival of the 
congregation. The revival t lot4d 
with the services last night, to give 
time for preparations to entertain 
Mayfleld Presoyterj , which meets in 
tkit sharek in two wstkt. 
The council meets tonight in regu-
lar session, and it will be an import-
ant meeting, as all the quarterly re-
ports from various departments will 
I* read. Several ordinancet will 
come up for t in t and final passage. 
l t is certain j^hat the (courts will be 
called upon to decide upon the valid-
ity or invalidity of the ordinance ex-
empting the ivilgore plant in Me 
chanicsburg from taxation. Tbe or-
dinance was passed by a previous 
council after due deliberation and 
upon advice of the city attorney, and 
asbthe mayor's opinion does not settle 
the question, tbe city will doubtless 
be enjoined from collecting the taxes, 
as a judgment in favor of Mr. Kilgore 
ould save him several hundred dol-
lars. 
Should the case be brought into 
court, however, it would come before 
Judge Husbands to be passed upon, 
and Judge Husbands has already de-
cided it is constitutional, 
Mayor Lang will at tonight 's coun-
cil meeting ask the board to appoint 
three N^mmissioners to inquire into 
the duty of the county in the matter 
of taking care of paupers. The mayor 
is of the opinion that tbe* county 
could be required to take care of a 
great many more paupers than it 
does. 
There is no controversy between 
tbe city ami county on this score, it 
should be understood, but a settle-
ment if the question is desired in case 
any thing snould come up out of 
hich a controversy might gfow. 
In connection with the question of 
the duties of county suthorities in 
pauper cases, another matter will be 
decided by the commission, should 
tbe council ap|>oint. or authorize the 
appointment of one. This ia the 
use and purpose of the city hospital. 
This morning the mayor a ta te i to a 
reporter that he had learned upon in-
vestigation that the city hospital was 
originally built and intended for non-
ident indigents. Instead of for res-
ident indigents exclusively. The 
county poor farm is intended a* a 
hospital and borne of reaidsst paupers 
of both city and county, antl tbe 
mayor i« inclined to believe that the 
t tme is now tbe case. 
Should this prove to l>e correct it 
ill revolutionize affairs in these de-
partments, and cannot fail to elicit a 
protest from the county, which would 
then be called upon to " jppor t many 
more than it now provides for. 
Under the present c-instruction of 
the law when a itranger tiecomes ill 
in Paducah, if he hat no money he 
must l>e shipped tomewhere else, at 
the ex|*nse of tbe city, or elte lie al-
lowed lo die for want of attention. 
Mr. Kaufman, of New York, with 
whom the city made the deal for the 
refunded bonds, it in the city to con 
fer with the Unant e committee, and 
wa* a caller at Mayor ^Lang's office 
today. 
Keeps the Best 
Brands of 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Tilspbtfti 392 
Filters 
What is more essential 
to good health than pure 
waterP Our Filters will 
make impure water as 
pure lear and sparkling as spring 
water. Every family should have 
one. Every Filter tested before 
leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F0R18ALE B Y 
I H C O W » O H H 8 
SIJ-324 BROADWAY PADUCAH KY 
B I C Y C L E S ! 
_ T H E BIG F O U R . . . 
Orient, Waver ly , Hamilton, 
Kenwood 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 TO $ 7 5 . 0 0 
First-clas* Repair Shop. 
Wheel* (or Kent. 
H. E . C R A F T S O N 
t j t Jefferaoa Street. 
MISS AONES MOHAN 
HoLicita pupila for instruction 
on tbe 
I*l .rM,. P I I S O 
Prof u s KB—I 
r r o f . H O K t r n h i u i . 10U6 rr tnibl* M 
COURTS 6AL0RE. 
Circuit Tr ibunal , Begin 
Princeton, Mayfleld and 
Benton. 
Home, a Su/eet a J-loroe! 
H o w to make it more beautiful.... 
Handsome pictures make lovely homes. 
K are pleased to announce that we .have secured the finest and 
most beautiful l ine ol pic tures lor p r e m i u m s to our customers 
that have ever been offered to the Paducah public. W e have 
heretofore given our patrons many desirable premiums, but these works 
of art which we now offer aurpavs even our own former offerings. These 
very handsome decorations, desirable for the homes ol every one, we 
will give to our customers A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E 
—picture, lrame and all. ready to grace a vacan t space on any wall , in 
room or hall. W e desire to show our cus tomers how much we appre-
ciate tlieir trade by selling the ckeafiest goods in tow n, and also by giv-
ing them something free in return tor their l iberal patronage. W e d o n ' t 
keep them "guessing," either. T h e r e is no g a m e of chance about our 
premiums. Kvery customer may tie a sure winner of some ol our hand-
some art gems. Our extreinelv low cut prices on dry gooda, furnishing 
goods and notions have pleased our old cus tomers great ly aud brought 
us-many new onca. O u r ahoea—yea, our thoea! - f o r men, women and 
children, are the cheapest on the b a n k , ol t h e Ohio. Our prices on 
i shoes please everybody. Even some w ho "come only to look ' 
1 tetnain to buy—uot only because we have the cbeapeat shoes in town, . 
but also Irom the fact that every pair gives sat isfact ion. Now is t h e 
I accepted t i m e " to buy aplendid bargains 
iu at our store, and get first choice of our 
lieautilul pictures free. Come soon and 
' s ee lor yourself, so you can tell your 
Iriends about our low prices and elegant 
J gilt pictures. 
J o h n J . D o r i a n 
iO% Biaads . . . 
Pad-.* ah, k\. 
M u r d e r l . « * c » Mi ld O l h e r I l i te u a e a 
to Be Tried. 
RECOVERY ALMOST CERTAIN 
Mr. 8 K. C a r n e y Able t o ' K r w I y 
. Par take of Nourishment. 
Ilia Many Krlenda Dally seek In-
f o r m a t i o n of Ills (-on-
d i t to* . 
i oi-at a r eaiHCiToa. 
Circuit court l>eg»n today al Prince-
ton, Ky-. with a big docket. Among 
other Ibinga to come up are the mur-
der caaea against fire or aix promi-
nent young white men and one negro, j 
charged with the murder ot Torn 
White, colored, committed some time 
aince in Crittenden oounty, and for 
which one colored man bas already Mr S. R. Carney was able to par-
Keen sentenced for life. The caaa is take of food yesterday and today, 
expected to prove of unuaual interest, ami ha . mi improved thai there now 
Commonwealth's Attorney John aeemi lo lie no doubt of hia recovery. 
L. (irayot passed through the city to- He baa ao mauy friends here thai 
THIEF WANTED. 
Stole a W a t c h a n d IHatu iiJ a t 
D j m b v f . 
Police l l e r e Asked t o l ook Ou t for 
H i m . 
itay en route to Princeton. 
covar ax aaxrus. 
Circuit court began today at Ben-
ton. Marahall county. Judge ,L. 1) 
Husbands and Commonwealth's At-
torney Uradshaw went out this morn-
ing. and when court geta well under 
way,many local lawyers will go down 
to attend. 
One of tbe im|<iriaot cases to come 
up ia the motion in the Noah Frank-
lio caae for |a new trial. Franklin 
wsa sentence.! for life just before tbe 
term cloaed laat fall, for the murder 
of Daisy Sullivan. 
Chief Bari>«r laat night receive.I a 
maaaage from Dyersburg. Tenn. . 
aaking him to keep a lookout for a 
negro earned Lloyd, who ia wanted 
there for ateabng a $12'* gold watch 
and diamond pin. 
many mesaagea are daily aent and I L l o T d ia auppoaed to have come to 
received relative »o hia condition | Paducah, and the poli.-e are now on 
Ilia escape wai alm.-t mitaculoua. ^ lookout for him having a good 
and hiacoualant improvement will be daacripUon. 
a aooro. of much gr.ti9oat.on I T h t { ^ . ' H o w a r d , this af tenKoa 
Ihen ra t report, of Mr. C a r a » y . ^ t h , l r regular meeting in ibe condition were in no wi.e . , i t e r -
ated. Hia I' Junes were aucb 'hat 
rtTe ten t , would not have lieen given 
for hia i hances of recovery. With 
wonderful vitality, however lie baa 
fulled through, and may yet live to 
read the accounts of bis ' fa ta l" in-
jury. 
SAD TALE 
Of a Man tif Metropolis -Kuined 
tf> lirink. 
'ins to H a v e Reached the 
l n d of Ilia Tether 
, o t IIT a r UARRIKLO. 
Circuit court liegan today at Mav-
fleid. firavca county, (Judge J . K 
Kobbina presiding. Tbe recent mobs 
will tie thoroughly investigated, pro-
vided the grand Jury sees fli '.Giioao, [ 
and other Isrlessneaa will lie well at-
tended to. 
Will Tutt, who came near lieing 
lynched when Dick Allen was hanged ' 
aeveral nighta ago, will lie tried for , n l l l t , . | o o n „ f M r , H e j d e _ 
Wife murder, and the indication, are , ro,n „ „ , U e stiirgee. at Melropolia, 
he will hang l b t , | r f r D i lan t took a change of venue 
In all the above , asea the Brat day ( r l ) U 1 l tie city court and the case waa 
will lie well conaumed In Impaneling n o r w a r d s continued until * o'clock 
the graud jury. a I n l l t f l ) n , j u „ j , ; e Wright. There. 
Judge J . E. bobbins charged the ia conaiderable interest tiiamfcs' ^ l n 
grand J - ry at length thia morning it. Ur . lteidemaa ia a t h o r ^ g ) , | | l l l t . 
and anent tbe recent uprising put nu mess man when s o l w n u t for aeveral 
limit to tbe time they should sit giv- years bas I wen .'.nnking hard. . ontin 
ing them the foil term of court If nec- ] ually l<: „ , n g h l , , l l o n , j . t D l l property 
,.i . ,i • ' f e w be took llie Keely 
mayor'a office. 
Try S teehe r ' a Specia l Brew Pt l -
aener a t !>ct(cl 'a old p iece , c o r n e r 
t t h a m i B r o a d w a y . 
Tonight tbe eurfew win.tie will lie 
blown at H p. m. sharp, for the drat 
time in yeara. Tbe big wbiatle oe 
I.angstaff s mill will blow two blaste 
that will say to all l i f e boys tbey 
mult slay in doora. 
Why will you t fcuke any old cigar 
when Jon can getf l ie Linnwo-xl for 
4c Aak for it. 1 tf. 
New City Sleam Laundry usee no 
muddy water—clear dlatilled waler 
only. If. 
Incandescent lamp glotie* nuitabU' 
for ayatem for sale at McPheraon a 
Drug store. tf 
V " | . . . . I ) . . . 11.. .. . n r . . * . , 
l > Oaa.l« C . l h . r n c I 0 r . r > * 
. C C ^ t., l o i . f r uiiH .U r»r.ttd 
esaary. and alao charging them 
renovate Ibe entire country. 
to I 
Awarded 
Hlgheat Honora—World's Fair. 
Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair. 




A Pan d r a p e Ceaaat . 1 Tartar P . a S . 40 YEARS TH* ST ANDART 
D l " 
UftU MAYhELD BOYS 
Throw Stones at An Illinois 
Central Brakeman. 
One Arrcatcd in Pwducab a n d t b e 
O t h e r '1 w o In M a y f l e l d . 
Leeth Mitchell, a young man from 
Mayfleld. waa arrested here yesterday 
and locked op on a charge of throw, 
ing a atone into a freight train on the 
Illlnoia Central near Dawaon Friday 
night. 
Ilia pals. Pat Perry and Allard 
Rapier, were caught at tlieir homes 
in Mayfleld and locked np 
The young men. it is underatood, 
were throwing at Ihe brakeman for 
putting them off, and frrtunately did 
little damage. The company caused 
Ibe malefaclora' arreal. 
The lioya will lie taken to Dawaon 
for trial. 
Cure, but soon drifted back, l ie wa. 
well re«|iecletl. but drink blurred hia 
mind, lie lately Joined tbe M. K. 
church, but while a few |ieraona tried 
bard to uphold him. many were work-
ing lo degrwle him snd succeeded,his 
danger being in the Drat drink. 
I,asl week be left home wilh 113 
and soon was met by town saloon 
loafers ami perauaded lo lake a drink 
from a bottle, on the street. This 
soan ended the work and directly be 
was ao drunk lhal he loat all bis money 
and watch. Thia seema to lie tbe 
laat atraw. and hence the suit. Tbere 
is no telling whea the end may come, 
as '.here is |iromise of much skirmish-
ing-
Ki1«r<tl« Vnur l l » » r i a H u h « a s r a r v u . 
Carxly <'i»th»r»lr. f u r - constipation forevee 
rw- I f f O.C f»l». <1m»*l»iA re-fund mon«v 
60 
TO CALIFORNIA! 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Til l Iron Miuntaii i Routt, 
T i m and Pacific and 
Southern Pacif ic Railways 
tTAKK THH 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T . LIMITED 
A t r a in withooi an roaa l . I ^ t r iM 
S<. U u l « 10 30 p. in.. Tuefttlay* antl 
Sa turday* . Only 
S I X T Y HOORS TO LOS A N G E L E S 
T h r o u g h th« *nnny South to «anay 
California Writ* for partw«»ara 
and d«Ncrli»il<rr l l t# ra tur* 
H < TOWtfHRND, 
U«n«ra! Pa*»»nirrr 
tnd Ticket Afant , 
*t Mo 
H. T, O. MATTHEWH 
P n u t h r r n TVhvt Ag0Ot, SH W Main 
Dr. A lber t B e r n h e i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
Hot as 
f 7 :30 » : J 1:00—S: 
[ 7 :00—8: 
Kuri l S r a a a T . . . . 
N ' t i r D o o a T a t l ' a L u a a 
Sop"' Tilaphonij {Z ' idV., 
30 p.m. 
To Dealers . . . 
Plenty of good smokers 
in the city, but you don't 
catch 'em with poor cigars. 
Give them 
L I N N W O O D 
And watch results. 
I 
